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ROBERT A. SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES, Inc.
160 East 56th Street
New York, N.Y. 10022
Tel.: 753-6421 (Area Code 212)

Please purchase for me at your auction to be held March 28, 1984, the lots listed below, the prices annexed being my limit on each lot. I agree to remit for purchases in accordance with the Conditions of Sale and return no lots later than three days after receipt. I understand that a 10% buyers commission will be added to my successful bids.

REFERENCES PLEASE
(if unknown to us)
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New York State residents kindly include County in address.
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Bidding Intervals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIDS</th>
<th>ADVANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to $30.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$32.50 - $70.00</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$70.00 - $145.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150.00 - $290.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300.00 - $725.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$750.00 - $1,950.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bids which do not conform to the above will be automatically reduced to the appropriate level.

Valuations

Upon request estimate of value furnished on any lots in this auction.
Our sales offer many covers, cancellations, varieties and other items for which there is no catalogue value or where catalogue value does not reflect the actual value. In order to assist our clients, we are placing a fair net valuation on such lots as a guide to bidders. The chart below will be used. For example, E. IV means that our estimated net value on the lot is $30.00 to $40.00. Lots may actually realize more or less than our estimates, which are under no circumstances to be considered reserves but merely a guide to bidding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. II</td>
<td>$10.00 to $20.00</td>
<td>E. X</td>
<td>$200.00 to $250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. III</td>
<td>$20.00 to $30.00</td>
<td>E. XI</td>
<td>$250.00 to $350.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. IV</td>
<td>$30.00 to $40.00</td>
<td>E. XII</td>
<td>$350.00 to $500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. V</td>
<td>$40.00 to $50.00</td>
<td>E. XIII</td>
<td>$500.00 to $750.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td>$50.00 to $75.00</td>
<td>E. XIV</td>
<td>$750.00 to $1000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VII</td>
<td>$75.00 to $100.00</td>
<td>E. XV</td>
<td>$1000.00 to $2000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td>$100.00 to $150.00</td>
<td>E. XVI</td>
<td>$2000.00 to $5000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. IX</td>
<td>$150.00 to $200.00</td>
<td>E. XVII</td>
<td>$5000.00 to $10,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. XVIII</td>
<td>over $10,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOTS ON VIEW
Monday, March 26; Tuesday, March 27;
and Day of Sale until 12:30 P.M.

PUBLIC AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1984 at 1:00 P.M.

UNITED STATES BANK NOTE ISSUES
1870-1888

NATIONAL BANK NOTE COMPANY
1870 GRILLED ISSUE

1 ★ 1c Ultramarine, Grill (134). Fresh, Large Part o.g., Choice Margins, VF ..............................................(Photo) 425.00
2 ★ 1c Ultramarine, Grill (134). Horiz. Pair, R. stamp Without Grill, Fresh, R. stamp tiny thin spot, other Fine, incl. Article & Photographs pertaining to variety .........................................................(Photo) E.XII
3 1c Ultramarine, Split Grill (134 var). Used, Wide Margins three sides, single barely nibbed perf., o/w VF ..............................(Photo) 50.00
4 1c Ultramarine, Grill (134). Three, Cancels incl. Bold Star & Grid, F-VF Lot ....................................................... 150.00
5 1c Ultramarine, Grill (134). Vert. Strip of Three, tied by target & light Town pmk. on Buff Cover to Maine, B. stamp, An Extremely Fine “Jumbo” .................................................................(Photo) 180.00
6 1c Ultramarine, Grill (134). Two, on separate Covers, one tied by Blue Circle of Wedges, other Star in Circle, one cover without flap, Fine ................................................................. 150.00
7 ★ 2c Red Brown, Grill (135). Block, Fresh, o.g., h.r., small separation at L. sensibly hinge reinforced, Fine .............................................(Photo) 1,300.00
8 2c Red Brown, Grill (135). Star Cancel, “Jumbo” Margins, Extremely Fine, Exceptional .........................................................(Photo) 30.00
9 2c Red Brown, 3c Green, Grills (135, 136). Two of Former, Six of latter, Cancels incl. Shield & Bird, F-VF Lot ............................................(Photo) E.V
10 ★ 3c Green, Grill (136). Block, Fresh, o.g., minor h.r., Fine .........................................................(Photo) 1,000.00
11 ★ 3c Green, Grill, Imperforate (136b). Horiz. Pair, Large Margins incl. Grilled L. Sheet Margin, Fresh, o.g., Extremely Fine, Rare, ex-Braus .................................................................(Photo) 1,200.00
12 3c Green, Grill (136). Centered to B.L., Blue Bee Cancel, Fine & Very Scarce .........................................................(Photo) E.VI

Due to the tremendous demand on our phones and staff, Prices Realized will not be available by telephone until 24 hours after the sale.
3c Green, End Roller Grill (136 var). Ms. cancel, B. perfs. barely
in, Very Scarce.................................................. 150.00

3c Green, Grill (136). Used Horiz. Block of Ten, few perf. separa-
tions (sensibly hinge reinforced), two with small fault, Left Six
stamps with indistinct Grill, Fine, Very Scarce as a Multiple of
this size, with P.F. Certificate........................................... 148.00+

6c Carmine, Grill (137). Well centered, Large Margins, part o.g.,
VF, with P.F. Certificate........................................... (Photo) 1,300.00

6c Carmine, Grill (137). Blue Target cancel, VF .................. (Photo) 230.00

6c Carmine, Grill (137). Red New York pmk., VF ................ (Photo) 260.00

6c Carmine, Grill (137). Unusual Segmented Grid Cancel, VF........ (Photo) 225.00

6c Carmine, Grill (137). Unusual Grid Cancel, single nibbed perf.,
o/w VF................................................... (Photo) 225.00

6c Carmine, Grill (137). Star Cancel, Fine ....................... (Photo) 225.00

6c Carmine, Grill (137). Choice Margins, Fantastic Centering,
Small Quartered Cork cancel, tied by Red Boston pmk. on Small
Neat Cover from Jamaica Plains to England, Red London Paid, stamp
lifited to confirm grilling & hinge reaflxed, Extremely Fine........ (Photo) 450.00

7c Vermilion, Grill (138). Block, Fresh, o.g., h.r., L. perfs.
touch to just clear on R. pair, L. pair Fine, Rare Block, with
P.F. Certificate ................................................... (Photo) 4,500.00

7c Vermilion, Grill (138). Wide Margin at L., lightly cancelled,
VF, ex-Green...................................................... (Photo) 200.00

7c Vermilion, Split Grill (138 var). NYFM Geometric cancel (Ty.
G20), couple slightly nibbed perfs., o/w VF .................. (Photo) 225.00+

7c Vermilion, Grill (138). NYFM Geometric cancel (Ty. G21),
couple nibbed perfs., o/w VF..................................... (Photo) 200.00+

7c Vermilion, Grill (138). Maltese Cross cancel, Fine & Handsome
.................................................. (Photo) 200.00

7c Vermilion, Grill (138). NYFM Geometric cancel (Ty. A1), Fine
.................................................. (Photo) 200.00+

7c Vermilion, Grill (138). NYFM Star cancel (Ty. A1), Fine........ (Photo) 200.00+

7c Vermilion, Grill (138). R. perfs. close to touch. Blue Shield
cancel, VF Strike of This Scarce Cancel.......................... (Photo) 205.00+

7c Vermilion, Grill (138). Fine Centering, Beautiful Bold NYFM
Star cancel (Ty. A1), few slightly nibbed perfs., Choice Strike
.................................................. (Photo) 200.00+

7c Vermilion, Grill (138). Strong Grill, Marked “Kiss Print” (ap-
pears as major double transfer), tied by Target & Red “New York
Paid All Br. Transit” on Cover to Germany, “Tuscarawas O.”
pmk., Fine...................................................... (Photo) 400.00

10c Brown, Grill (139). Red New York pmk., VF.................. (Photo) 380.00

10c Brown, Grill (139). Exceptional Centering, Purple Cancel, Ex-
tremaely Fine.................................................. (Photo) 350.00

10c Brown, Grill (139). Tied by Small Circle of Wedges on
Neat Cover to N.Y. State From China, “P.O.D. U.S. Con.
Genl. Shanghai” & San Francisco pmks., trifle reduced at L.,
Fine & Very Rare, Unusual Usage of this Stamp, Ex-Gibson
.................................................. (Photo) E.XV

15c Orange, Grill (141). Target Cancel, wide margin at B., VF........ (Photo) 600.00

15c Orange, Grill (141). N.Y. Numeral “2” cancel, VF........ (Photo) 600.00
37 15c Orange, Grill (141). Six Bar Grid cancel, couple barely nibbed perfs., o/w VF...............(Photo) 600.00
38 15c Orange, Grill (141). L. perfs. just touch, tied by Quartered Cork Cancel & matching New Orleans La. Pmk. on October 1870 Folded Letter to France, Red “Lombard Street U.S. No. 70 PAID” Calais Handstamps, Fine & Scarce...............(Photo) 1,350.00
39 30c Black, Grill (143). Used, VF, with P.F. Certificate ......(Photo) 800.00
40 30c Black, Grill (143). Tied by New York pmk. on 1871 Folded Cover to Mexico, Bold “4” handstamp, Red Oval Merchant’s Cachet, VF, Rare, with P.F. Certificate .....(Photo) 2,000.00
41 30c Black, Grill (143). Horiz. Pair, Used with 24c Violet (153), tied by trifle heavy cancels on Buff Cover to West India (Triple 28c Rate). Appropriate Transit Markings, ms. “via Brindisi” Routing Instruction, Red Crayon Rate Marking, Fine & Rare, ex-Braus, with P.F. Certificate..........(Photo) E.XVI
43 30c Black, Grill (143). Horiz. Pair, Well-centered. Used with Two Single 2c Red Brown Grills (135) & well-centered natural s.e. 24c Purple (153) tied by Circles of Wedges, Red Boston pmk. on Four Times Rate Rev. Bissell Cover to India, minor cover edge tears, Very Handsome, Rare, signed Bartels-..............(Photo) E.XVI
44 90c Carmine, Grill (144). Beautiful Centering, o.g., Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ...........(Photo) 5,000.00
45 90c Carmine, Grill (144). Lightly cancelled, Fine ..........(Photo) 650.00

NATIONAL BANK NOTE COMPANY
1870 ISSUE WITHOUT GRILL

46 1c Ultramarine (145). Baby in Coffin Cancel, VF, Very Scarce........(Photo) E.VI
47 1c Dark Ultramarine (145). On Yellow 1873 Cover to Iowa, tied by Beautiful Bold Blue Chicago Gin Barrel Cancel, with Union College of Law Printed Enclosure, ms. “Chicago Law College Circular 1873” at L., VF..........................(Photo) E.VI
48 1c Ultramarine (145). Tied by segmented cork cancel on neat Embossed Ladies Cover, “Woodstock Vt. Feb 14” Rimless inner circle pmk., with Beautiful White, Gold & Green Valentine Enclosure, VF, Charming Cover.........................(Photo) E.V
50 2c Red Brown (146). B.L. Sheet Corner Single, plus large part of next stamp at R., without gum, foldover creates freak diagonal perfs. leaving B.L. corner unperforated, VF ..................(Photo) E.VI
51 2c Red Brown (146). Block, Fresh, full o.g., h.r., F-VF........(Photo) 185.00
52 2c Red Brown (146). Natural s.e. at L., tied by Bold “Shield”, Boxed “Pittsburgh Pa.,” the First Machine Cancel on neat Buff Cover, VF, Beautiful Strike..................(Photo) E.IX
53 ≈ 2c Red Brown (146). Average, ms. cancel, on Orange Cover, Printed Corner Card Cover, Ornate Printed Glen Allen Virginia "pmk.", ms. "Nov. 17" Date, Rare & Handsome .............. (Photo)

54 ≈ 2c Red Brown (146). Beautifully tied by NYFM Star Cancel (Ty. A1) on 1873 1c Brown on Buff Postal Card (UX3) to Germany, Red New York pmk. VF, NYFM Cancels Very Scarce on Low Values

55 ≈ 2c Red Brown, Diagonal Half Used as 1c (146a). In Horizontal "Pair" With Normal 2c, tied by Round segmented Cork Cancels on neat Yellow Cover to Alfred, Maine, "Lehighton Jan 9" pmk., Lehighton Coal & Navigation Company Impt. at T., VF, Scarce, Listed but Unpriced in Scott. With P.F. Certificate

56 ≈ 2c Red Brown, Diagonal Half Used as 1c (146a). In Horizontal "Pair" With Normal 2c, on Cover, tied by Blue "Whitehouse N.J." partly clear pmk., minor cover soiling, Accompanying P.F. Certificate States "... genuine Usage, but possibly philatelic", Rare, Fine, Listed But Unpriced in Scott

57 ≈ 2c Red Brown, Diagonal Half Used as 1c (146a). On Orange Cover, tied by segmented Grid, Holly Springs, Miss. Pmk., light cover fold & missing back flap, Fine & Rare, Listed but Unpriced in Scott, with P.F. Certificate

58 P 3c Ultramarine, Trial Color Small Die Proof (147TC2). Card Mounted. Card thin (not affecting Proof), VF

59 P 3c Golden Yellow, Trial Color Small Die Proof on India (147TC2). Card Mounted, Fresh, tiny spot on neck, o/w VF

60 P 3c Brown, Trial Color Small Die Proof (147TC2). Card Mounted, minor margin stain, o/w VF

61 P 3c Ochre Brown, Trial Color, Small Die Proof (147TC2). 31x36mm, Card Mounted, VF

62 ★ 3c Green (147). Block, o.g., h.r., VF

63 3c Green (147). Natural s.e. at R., b. perf. slightly in, Bold Shoe Fly Cancel, Beautiful Strike

64 3c Green (147). Ten, each with Diff. Cancel incl. Two Devil's Masks, "Paid All", Blue Masonic, Blue "W" in Circle & Negative Pointing Hand, F-VF Strikes

65 3c Green, Printed on Both Sides (147a). Natural s.e. at L., Used, Approx. one quarter of Design Printed on Reverse,VF, Very Rare, with P.F. Certificate

66 ≈ 3c Green (147). Tied by Grid on neat Cover with Beautiful Green Illustration of Merchant's Horse-Drawn Wagon, Lebanon N.H. Pmk., VF, A Beauty

67 ≈ 3c Green (147). L. Margin Single, some perf. tip toning, tied by Circle of V's cancel, matching "Yokohama Japan May 20" pmk. on 1871 Folded Letter to Nagasaki, Japan, ms. "pr Oregonian", VF, Scarce Usage within Japan

68 ≈ 3c Green (147). Corner slightly nibbed, tied by Target, White Plains NY pmk., on Illustrated Temperance Cover, small cover reduction at R., Handsome & Scarce

69 ≈ 3c Green (147). Target Cancel, some light toning, on Cover to Ohio, "Sitka Alaska" pmk., Extremely Scarce, with P.F. Certificate

70 ≈ 3c Green (147). Small corner crease, on cover, tied by Bold Blue Negative "K in Saw Toothed Circle", Chicago pmk., An Exceptional Strike of This Very Scarce Cancel

71 ★ 6c Carmine (148). Block, Fresh, Part o.g. (somewhat disturbed), Fine

---

800.00
6c Carmine (148). Horiz. Block of Six, Fresh, part o.g., perf.
close to bit in at T., Rich Color, Scarce Block.................(Photo) 1,160.00
6c Carmine (148). Beautiful Bold St. Louis “Sun Face” cancel,
VF, Handsome Strike...........................................(Photo) E.VI
6c Carmine (148). 15. incl. Horiz. Strip of Three, variety of Cancels
incl. Rosette, Crossroads, Pinwheel, odd Blue Stars, “Don’t USM”
& NYFM, VF Strikes, Attractive Lot......................................165.00+
6c Carmine (148). Tied by NYFM Shield (Ty. C10) on Jun 6 1871
Folded Cover to England, Red New York pmk. & Red London Paid,
Fine & Choice, Use of Shield Cancel Two Days Earlier than Earliest
Date Listed in Waud/Van Vlissingen.....................................(Photo) E.VII
6c Carmine (148). Used with 3c Green (147) tied by Bold Cross-
roads cancels on 3c Green on White Entire (U82), Magenta “San
Francisco Cal Paid” pmk., used to “Sandwich Islands”, VF Cover,
Scarce Destination...................................................(Photo) E.VIII
6c Carmine (148). Used with 1c Ultramarine (145), Tied by Or-
ange Red Grid & Baltimore pmk. on Aug 1872 Folded Cover to
Germany, Red New York Paid All Transit, ms. “per British Mail”
Routing Instruction, Beautiful Cover....................................E.VI
6c Carmine (148). Used with 1c Ultramarine (145) & 3c Green
(147) tied by Cork Cancels & Red & Black pmks. or Transit Mark-
ings on neat 1873 Cover to France, Red pencil “6”, Appropriate
French Transits, VF....................................................E.VI
6c Carmine (148). R. perfs trimmed when opened, Used with 1c &
3c Bank Notes (145, 147) to pay 10c rate on cover to Oakland Cal.,
Bold “Steam, Panama” in Fancy Oval, stamps tied together by
grid of dots, repeated on the cover, “San Francisco Cal.” pmk.,
minor cover flaws, still Fine & Very Scarce, Late Use of this Attractive
Ship Marking, ex-Braus.............................................(Photo) E.XI
6c Carmine, 7c Vermilion (148, 149). Four each incl. 6c Pair, each
NYFM cancel, one 7c tied on piece, cancels incl. Ty. S10, S16, one
Red, one 6c with “Stitch Watermark”, VF Strikes..................E.VIII
6c Carmine, Brown Rose (148, 159). Five Covers (four of former),
European Destinations, Appropriate Series of Transit Markings, one
filing crease, o/w F-VF Lot.............................................E.VI
1c-6c 1870-81 Bank Notes (148, 182 two, 185, 207, 208a two).
Unused, Nos. 185, 207 & one 208a o.g., all with thins or reperfled,
VF Appearance..........................................................E.VIII
7c Black, Vignette with Label & Value, Die Essay on Ivory (Braz-
er 149E-De). 41x45mm, VF & Choice, Rare.........................(Photo) E.IX
7c Vermilion, Plate Proof on India (149P3). R. Margin Block,
Extremely Fine..........................................................(Photo) 250.00
7c Greenish Black, Trial Color Small Die Proof (149TC2). Card
Mounted, few tiny rust specks in Margin, o/w VF, Unlisted in Scott
.................................................................(Photo) E.VIII
7c Vermilion (149). Block, Vivid Color, Full o.g., B. pair light
cancel, o/w F-VF............................................................(Photo) 1,400.00
7c Vermilion (149). Well-centered, Red N.Y. Town pmk., Bold
NYFM “Flying Clothespin” cancel (Ty. S16), Extremely Fine
.................................................................(Photo) 45.00+
7c Vermilion (149). Beautiful Blue Four Ring Target cancel, VF &
Choice.................................................................(Photo) 47.50
7c Deep Vermilion (149). “S” cancel, VF...............................(Photo) 45.00+
7c Vermilion (149). Red Target Cancel, Wide Margins, VF
.................................................................(Photo) 55.00+
7c Vermilion (149). Two, one with Bold Boxed Geometric, other
with Red Grid, one with tiny thin spot, o/w Fine Lot .............100.00
7c Vermilion (149). Tied by NYFM Star (Ty. A1) on Cover to Germany VF .................................................. (Photo) 125.00 +

7c Vermilion (149). Tied by Kittanning Pa pmk on 1873 Cover to Austria, Red New York Paid All Transit Marking, ms. “via England” Routing Instruction, Fine ................................................. 125.00

7c Vermilion (149). Tied by Unusual Circle of Wedges on Folded Cover to Saxony Germany, New Orleans La. pmk. & Blue Oval Merchant’s Handstamp, Red New York Paid All Transit Marking, Cover filing fold through B. line of Address ............................................................................ 125.00

7c Vermilion (149). L. perfs. just touch, Used in Combination with 10c Green, F. Grill (96) & 1c Ultramarine (145), segmented Target Cancels, on neat Reg. Cover to Maine, “Belleville Neb” pmk., appropriate Reg. Notations, Fine, Very Scarce Combination Cover .......................................................... (Photo) E.IX

7c Deep Vermilion (149). Used with 3c Green (158) on Oct. 1878 Folded Letter to France tied by Grid of Squares, San Francisco pmk., Blue “Cherbourg” Transit, Fresh & Fine, Handsome Cover ......................................................................... 125.00 +

7c Vermilion (149). Used with 3c Green (147), Unusual cancel, on Jul 1871 Folded Cover to Austria, Red “New York Paid All Br. Transit”, Fine ........................................................................................................ (Photo) 125.00 +

7c Vermilion, Horiz. Pair, natural s.e. at L, Tied by Bold NYFM Shaded Stars (Ty. A17) on Neat 1874 Cover to Germany, Red New York Br. Transit, VF, A “Gem” ......................................................... (Photo) E.X

6c Dull Pink, 7c Vermilion (149, 159). Horiz. Pairs, 7c Tied on piece, Black or Red NYFM Star Cancel (Ty. A1), F-VF .............................................................................................................. 124.00 +

7c Vermilion, Orange Vermilion (149, 160). Four of former, Five of latter, Each with NYFM Cancel incl. Star, Geometric, “Clothespin” etc., F-VF Lot, VF Strikes ............................................................................... E.IX

10c Brown (150). Block, o.g., F-VF ......................................................... (Photo) 900.00

10c Brown (150). Bold Anchor in Diamond of Dots French Packet Cancel, VF ................................................................................................................................. (Photo) E.VI

10c Brown (150). Three, each with Red Cancel incl. Town pmk. or target, VF, Beautiful Lot ................................................................................................................................. E.VI

10c Brown (150, 161). Three of Former, Five of Latter, each with NYFM Cancel, incl. couple scarce cancels, incl. fouled Anchor, F-VF Centering, VF Strikes ......................................................................... E.VII


10c Brown (150). Well-centered, tied by New York pmk. & the Scarce NYFM Negative “H” Ty. C4 on Neat May 1873 Folded Letter from Danish West Indies, St. Thomas pmk. & Blue Oval Merchant’s Cachet, VF, Scarce ..................................................................................... (Photo) E.VI

10c Brown (150). Well-centered, couple nibbed perfs., tied by two Bold Strikes of Five Point Star in Circle, “U.S. Postal Agency Shanghai” & San Francisco Cal. Double Circle pmks. on Cover From China to the U.S., Choice, Scarce Cover ............................................................................. (Photo) E.VI

10c Brown (150). Tied by negative star on neat cover to the West Indies, “Old Point Comfort Va” pmk., Fine & Very Handsome ........................................................................................................ E.VI

10c Brown (150). Centered to L., perfs. slightly in, tied by Circle of Wedges cancel on cover addressed to Yokohama, Japan, ms. “via California “ & “paid”, Fine .................................................................................................................. E.VII

10c Brown (150). Couple light natural pre-printing paper creases, tied by NYFM Star on neat small cover to Italy, Red New York “Paid All” pmk., ms. Routing Instructions, Fine .................................................................................................................. E.V

112  10c Brown (150). Horiz. Pair, Tied by negative NYFM "H" on neat Folded Cover (missing one backlap) to Mexico, Bold "3" Rate Marking ms. "via Vera Cruz Cleopatra" Routing Instruction, Fine & Handsome Double Rate Cover, Very Scarce NYFM Cancel.................. E.V

113  10c Brown (150). Centered to L., perfs. cut in, tied by Quartered Cork, matching faint "Yokohama (Japan ?) 10" pmk. on cover addressed to "... passenger on Steamer Japan care Purser Steamer China, Pacific Ocean", ms. docketing at L. "... please return care of U.S. Consul Yokohama-Japan", Scarce..........................(Photo) E.X

114  10c Brown (150). Natural s.e. at R., Used in Combination with Trifle overlapped D.W.I. 3c Rose (2), both Well tied by Target & "N. York Steamship" pmk. on Cover to the U.S., Frederiksted & St. Thomas pmks., cover edge faults & rejoined at edges, Attractive & Rare .................................................(Photo) E.XIV

115  10c Brown (150). Average, some stamp adhesive on surface, Used With Great Britain 4p Vermilion (43) on Oct. 1871 Folded Cover From Cuba (indicated by Merchant's handstamp & interior docketing) to "Buenos Ayres" Argentina tied by "C83" Oval (British P.O. in Rio de Janeiro), "St. Thomas" (D.W.I.) Transit pmk., Rare & Desirable Cover .....................................................(Photo) E.XI

116  10c Brown (150). Narrow s.e., tied by pencil "36 Market" on Yellow 1872 Cover to San Francisco From Peru, Used in Combination with Great Britain 6p Bright Violet (51) & Peru 1d Green (14) Joint Strip Single, latter tied by Blue Double Oval, G.B. & Peruvian stamps tied by "C38" Oval Grid, Fancy Red "Insufficiently Prepaid" With Cross Betw. Words, Three Line "Panama Transit", Bold "12" handstamp deleted & Blue pencil "32" added, "Carrier" & "A Callao Sp 23 72" backstamps, A Very Handsome & Rare Cover, condition of stamps notwithstanding, ex-DeVoss..................(Photo) E.XVI

117  10c Brown (150). Two Singles tied by NYFM Cross Ty. F23 (Two Strikes) on Feb. 23 1871 Folded Cover to Switzerland, Red "New York Paid All Br. Transit", Fine & Rare...........................(Photo) E.VII

118  10c Brown (150 four, 161 three). Used, Nearly All with NYFM Star or Geometric cancels, one in Red, F-VF Stripes.................... E.VI

119  10c Brown (150, 161). Seven of former, two of latter on Six Covers or Folded Letters, Destinations incl. Amsterdam, Mexico, France & Germany, Variety of Cancels & Transit Markings, F-VF Lot.............. E.VIII

120  12c Black, Vignette with Label & Value, Die Essay on Ivory (Brazer 151E-Fd). 41x45mm, Tiny thin spot well clear of design, VF & Beautiful Appearance, Scarce..........................(Photo) E.IX

121  12c Violet (151). Horiz. Block of Eight, Wonderful Color, Fresh, e.g., VF, A Rare & Magnificent Block, ex-Caspary, Lilly ..............................................................(Photo) 5,500.00 +

122  12c Dull Violet (151). Three, Used, cancels incl. Blue & Red, one with couple minor faults, o/w VF................................................. 147.50

124  12c Dull Violet (151). Horiz. Strip of Three, Blue Targets, VF, Handsome Multiple .........................................................(Photo) 147.50
125 12c Violet (151). Single nibbed perf., Well-centered, Quartered Cork cancel, tied by Red N.Y. Transit, Providence, R.I. pmk. on May 1871 Cover to Russia, Red Str. Line “Franco”, Two Diff. Russian backstamps, Attractive, Very Scarce, ex-Walter Hubbard .................................................. (Photo) E.XIII


127 12c Violet (151). Used With 10c Brown (150) tied by Odd Corks & Red London Paid on Fresh Pale Yellow Feb. 1873 Rev. Bissell Cover to India, Red Boston Paid, Fine & Choice .......................... (Photo) E.XII

128 12c Violet (151). Perfs. bit in at B., Used with 10c Brown (150) tied by Circle of Wedges & Red “Boston Paid” on Dec. 1873 Rev. Bissell Cover to India, Scarce & Attractive, ex-Knapp .............. (Photo) E.XI

129 12c Dull Violet (151). Used with 3c Green (158) with Grid Cancels on April 1876 Folded Letter to France, Appropriate Transit & Rate Markings, ms. “p City of Mexico via N. Orleans” Routing Instructions, Fine Triple Rate Cover ........................................... (Photo) 350.00 +


131 12c Violet (151). Average, Used with 10c Brown (150) tied by Cork, “New Bedford Mass.” & Red “New 12 York” pmks. on Cover to Peru, tiny cover tear at T., & bit irregular at L., Fine, Scarce Destination .................................................. (Photo) 350.00 +

132 12c Dull Violet (151). Used with 1c-3c (145-147), Grid Cancels, on Reg. Cover to Maine, Troy NY pmk., ms. Reg. notation, Colorful Cover, Very Scarce Combination Usage ......... (Photo) 350.00 +

133 ★ 15c Bright Orange (152). T. Part Sheet Margin Block with Pl. No. 20, stamps Mint, Beautiful Centering, VF & Choice .... (Photo) 2,000.00

134 15c Bright Orange (152). Bold NYFM Segmented Cancel (Ty. C3), wide Margin at B., VF .................................................. (Photo) 50.00 +

135 15c Orange (152). Bold Negative “H” NYFM (Ty. C4), Fine Centering VF Strike .................................................. (Photo) 50.00

136 15c Orange (152). Three, each with Diff. NYFM Cancel, two with couple nibbed perfs., o/w Fine Lot ................................... 150.00

137 ★ 15c Bright Orange (152). Used with 3c Green (147), tied by cork cancels, matching “Lock Haven Pa Oct 31” pmks. on Yellow Reg. Cover, ms. “No. 14”, Fine ................................ (Photo) 225.00

138 ★ 15c Bright Orange (152). L. perfs. barely in, Target cancel, paying 15c Reg. Fee on neat cover to Maine, Additionally franked with 3c Green (158), Fine .................................................. (Photo) 225.00

139 ★ 15c Orange (152). Well-centered, Beautifully tied by NYFM Geometric Ty. G16 on Fresh Blue Cover to Yokohama, Japan, ms. Overland Mail, “Yokohama Paid All” Double Circle & “New York” backstamps both in Red, Extremely Fine, Very Scarce .................................................. (Photo) E.XII

140 ★ 24c Purple (153). Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 525.00

141 24c Purple (153). Unusually Wide Margins, Red Cancel, An Extremely Fine “Gem” .................................................. (Photo) 75.00

142 24c Purple (153). Well-centered, Circle of Wedges cancel, Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 65.00
24c Purple (153). Well-centered, Bold Red NYFM Star Cancel (Ty. A20), VF ................................................................. (Photo) 75.00 +
24c Purple (153). Unusual Red Grid Cancel, VF, Beautiful stamp ................................................................. (Photo) 75.00
24c Purple (153). NYFM Geometric (Ty. G16), VF ................................................................. (Photo) 65.00 +
24c Purple (153). Bold Red NYFM Wheel (Ty. W2), VF ................................................................. (Photo) 75.00 +
24c Purple (153). Beautiful Bold Red NYFM Star (Ty. A20), VF ................................................................. (Photo) 75.00
24c Purple (153). Well-centered, Bold NYFM Crossroads Cancel (Ty. P9a), VF, Beautiful stamp ................................................................. (Photo) 65.00 +
24c Purple (153). Bold Partial NYFM Encircled Anchor (Ty. C2), Fine, Scarce Cancel ................................................................. (Photo) 65.00 +
24c Purple (153). Bold Red NYFM Circle of Arrows (Ty. S19), VF, Scarce Cancel ................................................................. (Photo) 75.00 +
24c Purple (153). Red NYFM Geometric cancel (Ty. A11), T. perf.s, just touch, VF Strike of this Rare Cancel ................................................................. 75.00 +
24c Purple (153). Reperfed at R., Beautiful Bold Red NYFM Star cancel (Ty. A1), An Exceptional Strike ................................................................. (Photo) 75.00 +
24c Purple (153). Bold NYFM Geometric cancel (G21), VF, Fantastical Strike! ................................................................. (Photo) 65.00 +
24c Purple (153). Well-centered, NYFM Star cancel, (Ty. A13), Extremely Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 65.00 +
24c Purple (153). Three, each with Diff. Red NYFM Cancel, F-VF, VF Strikes ................................................................. 225.00 +
24c Purple (153). Three, each with Diff. Red NYFM Cancel, F-VF ................................................................. 225.00 +
24c Purple (153). Three, Diff. NYFM Cancels incl. Tys. A20, G2, & G3, one with few perf. faults, F-VF Centering, VF Strikes ................................................................. 195.00 +
24c Purple (153). Three, Red Cancels, incl. NYFM Ty. A20 & W2, F-VF ................................................................. 225.00 +
24c Purple (153). Three, each with NYFM Cancel incl. Ty. A1, G10 & Circle of "\(V\)'s", F-VF Strikes ................................................................. 195.00 +
24c Purple (153). Four with Red Cancels incl. Three Diff. NYFM, Virtually All F-VF ................................................................. 300.00 +
24c Purple (153). Four, each with Diff. NYFM Cancel, Virtually All VF ................................................................. 260.00 +
24c Purple (153). Four, Each with Red Cancel incl. two NYFM's (Ty. F12a & G22), F-VF ................................................................. E.VIII
24c Purple (153). Four, each with Red NYFM Cancel (Ty. A15, A20 two, W2), each with minor fault, VF Strikes ................................................................. E.VII
24c Purple (153). Horiz. Pair & Two natural s.e. singles on piece tied by NYFM Stars (Ty. A4), Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 260.00 +

24c PURPLE (USAGES ON COVER)

This is probably the finest and most comprehensive offering of usages of this stamp on cover. We call your attention to such rare and exotic destinations as Cape of Good Hope, Chile, Holland, India, Seychelles, Siam and Spain. This may be the only opportunity to choose from such an extensive array of these rare covers for decades to come—if ever.

24c Purple (153). Well-centered, tied by Red "New Paid York 6" & Bold Crossroads on Dec. 1872 Folded Cover to France, Red "London Paid" & "PD" Oval, few tiny cover age bleaching specks, VF ................................................................. (Photo) 1,600.00

167 24c Violet (153). Tied by Bold NYFM cancel, Red "N. York Br. Pkt. Paid" on Sep. 1874 Folded Cover to Holland, ms. rate marks, Fine, Very Rare, Only Six NYFM Covers Known to Holland according to Waud/Van Vlissingen, ex-Walter Hubbard..................(Photo) E.XVI


169 24c Purple (153). Used with Pair 10c Brown (150) tied by Circles of Wedges on Mar. 1873 Double Rate Rev. Bissell Cover to India Red "London Paid", etc., VF, ex-Knapp...........(Photo) E.XVI

170 24c Purple (153). Used with Pair 2c Brown (157), natural s.e. at L., one small nick, tied by NYFM Geometrics Ty. G15 on June 1875 Cover to India, Red "New 24 York" & "London Paid", Red "1d" local delivery charge, bit reduced at L., small piece out of back. Very Handsome, Rare....(Photo) E.XVI


172 24c Purple (153). Used with 6c Carmine (148) tied by Odd Geometric & Red "New York" pmk. on Jul 1876 Cover to France, couple minor cover corner tears, Fine, with P.F. Certificate..................................................(Photo) 1,600.00+

173 24c Purple (153). Perfs. touch, Used With Horiz. Pair 30c Black (154), perfs. touch, one small crease, tied by Circles of Wedges & Red "Boston Paid" on Triple Rate Rev. Bissell Cover to India, minor cover faults, Rare ...................(Photo) E.XVI


175 24c Purple (153). Average, couple small tears, Used with 2c Brown (157) & 30c Gray Black (165) tied by Cork & Red Boston Paid on Double Rate 1875 Rev. Bissell Cover to India, Rare & Attractive........................................(Photo) E.XVI

176 24c Purple (153). Used with 2c Brown (157) & 30c Gray Black (165) tied by Corks in Circles on Double Rate 1875 Rev. Bissell Cover to India, Red "London Paid" & "2", etc., tiny cover tear, Fine...........................................(Photo) E.XVI

177 24c Purple (153). Average, Used with Vert. Pair 10c Brown (161), small creases, tied by CORKS, "New Bedford Mass." pmk. on Apr. 1875 Cover to Chile, Red "New 24 York", Red Oval "Valparaiso Multada 20c" Indicating Amount Due For Internal Postage, bit reduced at R., trivial address smear. Very Rare Destination ...................................................(Photo) E.XVI

178 24c Purple (153). Used with 1c Ultramarine (156) & 3c Dark Green (158) tied by Red Cork & Town on July 1879 Cover to Cape of Good Hope South Africa, "Red New 24 York" & "London Paid", etc., Red "1d" local delivery charge, Fine & Handsome ........................................(Photo) E.XVI
179 ≈ 24c Purple (153). Choice Centering. Used With Two natural s.e. 2c Brown (157) on 1c Blue on Orange Entire to Siam (Thailand) tied by Corks, Red “New 24 York”, “London Paid” & “PO” Circle, VF, Extraordinarily Rare Usage.................. (Photo) E.XVI

180 ≈ 24c Purple, 30c Black (153, 154). Horiz. Pair of Latter (one with sealed tear), tied by “Circle of Wedges in Circle” Cancels on Buff Cover to India (three times 28c Rate), Brown Red Boston Paid pmk., Appropriate Transit & Rate Markings, ms. “via Brandisi” Routing Instructions, from the Bissell Correspondence, Fine & Rare................................. (Photo) E.XVI


183 ≈ 24c Purple (153). Remarkably Well-centered, Fresh Color, used with natural s.e. 3c Green (158) tied by Targets & New Haven Ct. pmks. on Nov. 1876 Cover to Cape of Good Hope, “New 1.10 York” & “London Paid” in Red, etc., VF, Rare Cover from the Landfear Correspondence........................................ (Photo) E.XVI

184 ≈ 24c Purple, 30c Black (153, 154). Two Singles of latter (one with natural s.e.), tied by Wedges in Circle Cancels on Buff Cover to India (three times 28c Rate), Red Boston Paid Pmk., Appropriate Transit & Rate Markings, ms. “via Brandisi” Routing Instructions, from the Bissell Correspondence, Fine & Rare, ex-Emerson, With P.F. Certificate.................................................. (Photo) E.XVI

185 ≈ 24c Purple (153). Average, Used With 2c Red Brown (146) & 30c Black (154), latter T. margin faults, tied by Corks, North Amherst Mass. pmk. on Apr. 1873 Double Rate Cover to India, Red New York & London Transits, Pair India Via Brown Victoria Used for Forwarding Postage, small cover edge faults, Rare Cover, ex-Knapp...................................................... (Photo) E.XVI

186 12c Blackish Violet, 24c Purple (153, 162). 24c natural s.e. & Half Arrow, tied by NYFM Cancel on Small piece, French Transit, F-VF.. ...................................................................................................................... (Photo) 115.00+

187 E 30c Black, Vignette with Value Label, Die Essay on Ivory (Brazer 154E-Cc). 41x45mm., couple slight thin spots, well clear of design, VF & Beautiful Appearance, Rare.................................................. (Photo) E.IX

188 30c Black (154). Bright Red NYFM Star (Ty. A22), light corner crease, centered to T.L., Fine ......................................................................................... (Photo) 105.00+

189 ≈ 30c Black (154). L. perfs. slightly in, tied by New York Pmk. & Quartered Cork Cancel on Sept. 1874 Folded Cover to Mexico, “50ct” handstamp, blue Merchant’s handstamp, ms. “Per Str Cuba” Routing Instructions, A Lovely Example of the triple 10c Rate to Mexico........................................................................................................................................... (Photo) 700.00

190 ≈ 30c Black (154). Horiz. Pair, average, few short perfs. at R., Used with 6c Carmine (148) tied by Circles of Wedges, Red “Boston Paid” & Red “London Paid” on Triple Rate Rev. Bissell Cover to India, Fresh, Rare Cover................................. (Photo) E.XV

191 ★ 90c Carmine (155). Fresh, o.g., Extremely Fine................. (Photo) 1,100.00
192 ★ 90c Carmine (155). Fresh, Large Part o.g., Rich Color, Well-centered, Extremely Fine & Choice .............................................. (Photo) 1,100.00
193 ★ 90c Carmine (155). T. Pl. No. 23 Single, Fresh, Full o.g., wide Margins Three sides, VF, with P.F. Certificate ....... (Photo) 1,100.00

194 90c Carmine (155). Natural s.e. at L., Red NYFM Geometric cancel, (Ty. G6), VF ........................................................... (Photo) 175.00+
195 90c Carmine (155). Bold NYFM Star cancel (Ty. A20), Very Fine.. .......................................................... (Photo) 145.00
196 90c Carmine (155). Bold NYFM Geometric cancel (Ty G3), Fine Centering, VF Strike .......................................................... (Photo) 145.00

197 90c Carmine (155). Used with 12c Violet (151), tied by Blue Grids on 6½x4" portion of Large 1873 Cover, 34 times single letter Rate, matching Cincinnati O. Pmk. & target cancel, 90c has small corner fault, still an Extremely Rare & Attractive Piece, ex-Newbury, Braus ................................................. (Photo) E.XVI

CONTINENTAL BANK NOTE COMPANY
1873 ISSUE

198 ★ 1c Ultramarine (156). Block. T. pair barest trace of hinging, B. pair Mint, one with slight printing ink smear, VF ............................................. (Photo) 200.00
199 1c Ultramarine (156). Minor perf. toning, tied by Grid on Gold-on-Grey Cover with Ornate overall Illustration for the Foxborough Mass. Centennial, Foxborough, Mass. pmk., with original Printed Program Enclosure featuring Some Illustration as on Cover, VF ............... (Photo) E.VIII
200 1c Ultramarine (156). Well-centered, tied by Brilliant Red Circle of Wedges cancel, matching “Washington D.C. Local Mar 1” pmk. on fresh local cover, VF .................................................. E.V
201 1c Ultramarine (156). Tied by NYFM Geometric (Ty. G15) on 1875 1c Brown on Buff Postal Card (UX3) to Germany, Red New York pmk., VF, Very Scarce ................................................. E.V
202 1c Ultramarine (156). Tied by Oval Town pmk. on Cover with Beautiful large Multicolor Vase Corner Card, Fine, Very Colorful.. E.V
203 1c Ultramarine (156). L. perfs. trifle in, tied by Blue Star Cancel & Elgin Ill. pmk. on Peace Propaganda Cover, Border of Slogans & Illustrations, “Am. Peace Society” Impt. at B., Beautiful Cover ................................................. (Photo) E.VI
204 1c Ultramarine (156). Tied by Bold NYFM Geometric (Ty. G10) on 1c Brown on Buff Postal Card (UX3) to Germany, Red New York, pmk., Wonderful Strike, Scarce ................................................. (Photo) E.VII
205 1c Ultramarine (156). Average, tied by Beautiful Bold NYFM Geometric cancel (Ty. G5) on Local Unsealed Cover, Printed Corner Card, Beautiful Strike, Very Scarce Domestic Usage ................................................. (Photo) E.VII
206 1c Pale Ultramarine (156). Five Singles, slight “dry” print, tied by Orange-Red New York pmks. on small 1876 cover to France, Appropriate French Transits, one stamp couple small faults, ms. docketing at L., Pretty Cover, Unusual Use of the 1c Stamp ................................................. (Photo) E.VII
207 1c Ultramarine, 2c Brown (156, 157). Tied by Bold Negative “4” & New York pmk., on Neat Small Cover to Florida, Attractive ................................................. (Photo) E.V
208 1c Ultramarine, 3c Green (156, 158). Horiz. Pair of former, Horiz. Strip of Three of latter (B. perfs. slightly in), Blue Negative Star cancels, on Reg. Cover to Maine, Blue “Surgeon Hall Pa” pmk., Scarce Usage paying 3c Postage & 8c Registry Fee ................................................. (Photo) E.VI

--- 14 ---
209 1c, 2c 1873-81 Bank Notes (Betw. 156-206). 14 Stamps on Seven Covers, incl. Four with Advertisement (one with Full Rigged Ship) Two with Diff. "Held for Postage" Auxiliary Marking, F-VF Lot.................. E.VIII

210 P 1c-90c 1873 Bank Note Plate Proofs on Card, Blue "Specimen" Ovpt. (157P4 var-166P4 var). Probably from Foreign Postal Archives, 90c Card thin, o/w VF, Scarce........................................ E.XI

211 2c Brown (157). B.L. Sheet Corner Margin Vert. Pair, o.g. B. stamp Mint, T. stamp shows Major Double Transfer, L. perfs. barely in, Double Transfer Listed but Unpriced in Scott............................. 260.00+

212 2c Brown (157). Block, Fresh, Rich Shade, o.g., T. Pair Lightly hinged, F-VF.......................................................... (Photo) 600.00+

213 2c Brown (157). Block, Fresh, B. Pair Mint, Fine .................. (Photo) 600.00+

214 2c Brown, Double Paper (157 var). Well-centered, traces of o.g., Extremely Fine........................................................... (Photo) 200.00


216 3c Green (158). Block, o.g., B. Pair Mint, F-VF..................... 160.00

217 3c Green, Continental Grill (158e). Block, o.g., T. Pair h.r., Fine, Scarce................................................................. (Photo) 600.00+

218 3c Green, Continental Grill (158e). Block, Wonderfully Fresh, o.g., h.r., R. Pair shows End Roller Grill, Fine, Rare Multiple...................................................... (Photo) 900.00 +

219 3c Green, Double Impression (158j). Purple Star Cancel, Fine, Rare, ex-Ward............................................................. (Photo) 600.00

220 3c Green, Experimental Double Paper With Slits (158 var). Vert. Strip of Three, natural s.e. at L., each stamp with small Horizontal Slits in Top layer of paper, slightly glazed o.g., ms. trial cancel, F-VF, Very Scarce................................................................. E.VI

221 3c Green, Experimental Large Hole Patent Double Paper (158 var). Block, lightly hinged, B. pair Mint, separated to show Experimental Paper, Very Scarce................................................................. E.IX

222 3c Green (158). 36, Diff. Cancels incl. Negative Anchor, Masonic Head, "Free", Bee, Eagle & Shield, Gingerbread Man, "USM", Bell "76", Danbury Top Hat, Heart, Red Crossroads, etc., F-VF Strikes, Very Scarce Lot......................................................... E.IX

223 3c Green (158). Tied by NYFM Circle of Hearts Ty. S14 on 3c Green Entire to France, June 1874 Usage, Red "New York Paid to England", Oval "GB 40c", stamp also tied by ms. "10" due mark, VF & Scarce, ex-Walter Hubbard ........................................ (Photo) E.IX

224 3c Green (158). Natural s.e. at L., tied by Beautiful Bold Skull & Crossbones in Coffin, light Pittsburgh pmk., VF, ex-Newbury........ (Photo) E.IX

225 3c Green (158). Couple trimmed perfs., cork Cancel on Gold on Grey Cover with Ornate Illustration for the Foxborough Mass. Centennial, VF, Beautiful Cover................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

226 3c Green (158). Grid Cancel on Red Brown on Blue Cover with Overall design for the Foxborough Mass. Centennial, with original Letter on Matching Letterhead (Black on Blue), Foxborough Mass. Pmk., VF................................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

227 3c Green (158). Skull & Crossbones Cancel, tied by "Southard McKeen Co. Pa." Double Circle pmk. on Yellow Cover, ms. docking at R., VF................................................................. E.VI

228 3c Green (158). Imperf. Straddle Pane single, tied by Colorado pmk. on Beautifully Illustrated Cover Showing Mining, Covered Wagon, etc., tiny cover nick at B.L., Fine, Very Scarce........................................ (Photo) E.IX
230∞ 3c Green (158). Tied by Bold "US '76" on Orange Corner Card Cover, "Osceola Mills Pa" pmk., VF Example of this Scarce Cancel .................................................(Photo)  E.VII

231∞ 3c Green (158). Natural s.e. at R., tied by Blue Target Cancel, Bristol Wis Aug 21, 1877 pmk., on neat Ornately Illustrated "Am. Peace Society" Peace Propaganda Cover, VF, A Beautiful Cover .................................................(Photo)  E.VII

232∞ 3c Green (158). T. perf's. barely in, tied by Bold Shield with Stars on Cover, Bold Boxed "Pittsburgh Pa Aug 12 4pm" First Machine Cancel, negligible cover toning, VF Strikes .................................................(Photo)  E.VIII

233∞ 3c Green (158). Three, each tied on separate cover to Maine by Unusual Geometric or "US" (two Diff. Types), VF Covers .................................................(Photo)  E.V

234 3c-90c 1873 Bank Notes (158-160, 162, 163, 166). Each with NYFM Cancel (Red on 12c), 15c & 90c couple nibbed perf's, F-VF Centering, VF Strikes .................................................(Photo)  E.VIII

235∞ 3c Green, 5c Blue (158, 179). Pair & Single of Each on Four Covers, "N. York Steamship" on Each Cover, "Due 2" or "Due 7" markings, F-VF, Scarce & Attractive Group .................................................(Photo)  E.VIII

236 6c Dull Pink (159). Fresh, Nearly Full o.g., Extremely Fine .......(Photo)  160.00

237 6c Dull Pink (159). Block, T. Pair lightly hinged, B. Pair Mint, folded along horiz. perf's, minor printing ink smear betw. B. Pair, VF .................................................(Photo)  725.00

238 6c Dull Pink (159). B.R. Impt. & Pl. No. 18 Block of 12, N.h., Five with minor offset on gum, small sensible hinge reinforcement in selvedge, F-VF, Rare & Beautiful Showpiece, with P.F Certificate .................................................(Photo)  12,000.00

239 6c Dull Pink, Continental Grill (159b). Fresh, o.g., VF, Scarce .......(Photo)  600.00

240 6c Brown Rose (159). Beautiful Bold NYFM Geometric (Ty. G20), Magnificent Strike! .................................................(Photo)  E.IV

241 6c Brown Rose (159). Beautiful Bold NYFM Star Cancel (Ty. A19), VF .................................................(Photo)  E.IV

242 6c Brown Rose (159). On piece, tied by Bold NYFM Geometric (Ty. G11), VF .................................................(Photo)  E.IV

243 6c Dull Pink (159). Nine, Diff. NYFM Cancels, one tied on piece, Cancels incl. Ty. A11 (Rare), A17, A16, A22 (Red), & G10, VF Strikes .................................................(Photo)  E.IX

244 6c Dull Pink (159). Nine, Seven Singles & Pair with Diff. NYFM Star or Geometric cancels, incl. one in Red, VF Strikes .................................................(Photo)  E.VIII

245∞ 6c Brown Rose (159). Tied by Exceptionally Bold NYFM Geometric cancel (Ty. G3) & Red New York pmk. on neat cover to Switzerland, small sealed cover tear, VF, Beautiful Cover .................................................(Photo)  E.VIII

246∞ 6c Dull Pink (159). Tied by NYFM Geometric Cancel on neat 1875 Cover to England Showing Blue Tiffany & Co. Corner Card, New York City Delivery Backstamp, incl. original enclosure from Tiffany & Co., Beautiful Cover .................................................(Photo)  E.VI

247∞ 6c Dull Pink (159). Huge Margin at T., B. perf's. barely in, tied by Beautiful Bold NYFM Star (Ty. A20) on 1874 Folded Cover to England, Red NY & London pmks., Blue Oval Merchant's Handstamp, VF & Choice NYFM Cover .................................................(Photo)  E.VI

249 6c Dull Pink Diagonal Half Used as 3c (159 var). Tied by Odd Blue Grid, Matching “Lawrenceville N.Y.” pmk., light readable strike on Fresh Orange Yellow Cover to Boston, Neat Druggist Corner Card, VF, Unlisted in Scott, Very Rare, ex-Braus, with P.F. Certificate .........................................................(Photo) E.XII

250 5c Blue, 6c Dull Pink (159, 179). Vert. Pair of Former, tied by Bold Crossroads Cancels on Aug 1876 Folded Cover to Lima, Peru, Magenta “San Francisco Paid All” & “12” Rate Markings, Blue Merchant’s Handstamp, Additionally Franked on back of Cover with Peru 5c Vermilion (J2) Horiz. Pair Postage Due Stamps (both torn from opening of cover), cover missing side flaps, Fine, Unusual .........................................................(Photo) E.XI

251 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Fresh, Wide Margins Three sides, “Plate Scratch” Variety at T., Fine, Unusual ...........................................................................................................(Photo) 375.00

252 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Block, Vivid Color, Fresh. o.g., small h.r., VF.................................................................................................................(Photo) 1,700.00

253 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Well-centered, Bold NYFM Star cancel (Ty. A27), Extremely Fine .........................................................(Photo) 50.00 +

254 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Used, Wide Margins T. & B., Extremely Fine ...................................................................................................................(Photo) 50.00

255 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Wide Margin at T., couple small thin spots, Beautiful Bold Heart in Circle Cancel, Exceptional Strike of This Very Scarce Cancel .........................................................(Photo) 50.00 +

256 7c Orange Vermilion (160). NYFM Rounded End “X” Cancel with Hollow Center (Ty. C9), VF, Rare Cancel .........................................................(Photo) 50.00 +

257 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Bold NYFM Geometric cancel (Ty. G5), VF ...........................................................................................................(Photo) 50.00 +

258 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Bold NYFM Star cancel (Ty. A20), VF ...........................................................................................................(Photo) 50.00 +

259 7c Orange Vermilion (160). NYFM Geometric cancel (Ty. G6), VF ...........................................................................................................(Photo) 50.00 +

260 7c Orange Vermilion (160). NYFM Geometric cancel (Ty. G2), VF ...........................................................................................................(Photo) 50.00 +

261 7c Orange Vermilion (160). VF Centering, couple slightly nibbed perfs., Bold NYFM Anchor cancel (Ty. G2), Beautiful Strike ...........................................................................................................(Photo) 50.00 +

262 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Beautiful Bold NYFM Star cancel (Ty. A8), VF ...........................................................................................................(Photo) 50.00 +

263 7c Vermilion (160). Deep Shade, NYFM Star cancel (Ty. A22), VF ...........................................................................................................(Photo) 50.00 +

264 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Horiz. Pair, R. stamp couple nibbed perfs., on small piece tied by Bold NYFM Star (Ty. A27), Beautiful Strike ...........................................................................................................(Photo) 105.00 +

265 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Horiz. Strip of Four, Red NYFM Sunburst cancels (Ty. W-9), VF ...........................................................................................................(Photo) 210.00 +

266 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Three Diff. Red NYFM Cancels, VF Strikes ...........................................................................................................(Photo) 172.50 +

267 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Four Diff. NYFM Cancels, one re-perfed at B., o/w VF, Beautiful Strikes ...........................................................................................................(Photo) 200.00 +

268 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Four Diff. NYFM Cancels, VF Strikes...........................................................................................................(Photo) 200.00 +

269 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Four Diff. NYFM Cancels, incl. Fouled Anchor, F-VF Strikes ...........................................................................................................(Photo) 200.00 +
7c Orange Vermilion (160). Large Margins, Exceptionally Well-centered, Bright Color, tied by Clear Blue “Ft. Wran-
gel, Alaska Ter. Mar 11 1875” pmk. on Remarkably Fresh Orange Cover to Germany, Red “New York Br. Transit”, small closed cover tear, nevertheless Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate, One of the Greatest 7c Bank Note Usages We Have Even Offered .......................................................................................... (Photo)  E.XV

7c Orange Vermilion (160). Tied by Quartered Cork on May 1874 Folded Letter to France, Appropriate Transit Markings incl. Blue Str. Line “via England”, Fine, Handsome Cover............................... (Photo) 300.00

7c Orange Vermilion (160). On Cover to Germany tied by Bold NYFM Geometric (Ty. G6) cancel, tiny cover edge tear, VF (Photo) 300.00 +


7c Orange Vermilion (160). Used With 2c Brown (157) tied by Large Quartered Corks, New Orleans, La. pmks. on 1875 Folded Letter to France, Appropriate Series of Transits, Fine & Very Handsome................................................................. (Photo) 300.00 +

7c Orange Vermilion (160). Used with 2c Brown (157). Segmented Cork Cancels, tied by partial French Transit on 1875 Folded Cover to France, New Orleans pmk., Red “New York Paid All”. Fine................................................................. (Photo) 300.00 +

7c Orange Vermilion (160). T. perfs. touch, slight corner soiling, tied by Bold NYFM Star Ty. A10, Red “New York Br. Transit” on Cover to Germany, Pretty Cover................................................................. (Photo) 300.00

7c Orange Vermilion (160). R. perfs. barely in, used with Average 2c Brown (157) tied on 1874 Folded Letter to France, New Orleans La. pmk., Appropriate Transit Markings & Blue Merchant’s hand-
stamp, Attractive ................................................................................. (Photo) 300.00

7c Vermilion (160). Perfs. bit in at R., on 3c Green Entire (Hand-
some Printed Merchant’s Ad) to Switzerland, tied by “San Francis-
co Cal June 30” (1875) pmks., Last Day of the 10c Closed Mail Rate, Red “New York” Transit, Swiss Backstamp, Attractive, Choice Specialist Cover, with Original Letter ........................................... (Photo) 300.00 +

10c Brown (161). Beautiful Margins & Centering, Fresh, o.g., h.r., Extremely Fine & Choice....................................................... (Photo) 165.00

10c Brown (161). Horiz. Strip of Three, Wonderfully Fresh, o.g., h.r., L. & R. stamps Mint (one with slight Orange offset on gum), Fine........................................................................................................... (Photo) 505.00

10c Brown (161). NYFM Anchor cancel (Ty. C2), VF, Scarce Cancel................................................................................................. (Photo) E.V

10c Brown (161). Two Singles, On Small Piece, tied by Bold NYFM Stars (Ty. A5), VF Strikes, Scarce Cancel................................. (Photo) E.V

10c Brown (161). Horiz. Pair on small piece tied by Red NYFM Star (Ty. A20), VF......................................................................................... (Photo) E.V

10c Brown (161). Used Approx. one quarter of Design at L. Missing, VF, Most Unusual................................................................. (Photo) E.VI

10c Brown (161). Well-centered, tied by Beautiful NYFM Star (Ty. A20) on Small Neat Mourning Cover to France, Red “New 6 York P.D.” pmk. & Appropriate Transit Markings, VF ................. (Photo) E.VII

10c Brown (161). Beautifully Centered, tied by “* N. York * Steamship”, “St. Thomas” (DWI) pmk. partly under stamp on 1873 Folded Letter to New York From Danish West Indies, Bold Boxed “Franco.”, Blue “St. Thomas” Merchant’s Double Oval, Fresh & VF................................................................. (Photo) E.XI
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10c Brown (161). Tied by NYFM Quartered Cork (Ty. F7) on May 2, 1876 Folded Cover to Mexico, Purple Str. Line “City of Mexico”, VF, Rare Cancel, Much Later Use Than Latest Date Listed. (Photo) E.V


10c Brown (161). Huge Margins Three sides, just touching at B., tied by Beautiful Bold NYFM Star (Ty. A10) on 1875 Folded Cover to France, Red “New York Paid” pmk., minor “bleaching” specks along cover filing fold, VF. (Photo) E.VI

10c Brown (161). Tied by Small Rosette & San Francisco Cal Double Circle on Neat Cover From China to the U.S., Clear “U.S. Postal Agency Shanghai” pmk., Fine & Scarce. (Photo) E.XI

10c Brown (161). Tied by “New York” & NYFM Geometric, blurry strike, on June 1875 Folded Cover to Mexico, Fine. (Photo) E.V

10c Brown (161). Average, tied by NYFM Geometric (Ty. G19) & New York pmk. on Apr. 20 1875 Folded Cover to Mexico, Purple Two Line “City of Mexico Via Progreso”, “25¢” handstamp, Scarce, Latest Listed Date of Use of the Ty. G19 cancel. (Photo) E.VI

10c Brown (161). Average, tiny nick, tied by NYFM Geometric (Ty. G18) on Aug. 1876 Cover to Amoy China, Red “New York” & Hong Kong & Amoy backstamps, Neat Fresh Cover, Scarce. (Photo) E.V

10c Brown (161). Pair & Single tied by Crossroads, Magenta “San Francisco Cal Paid” on Narrow Rectangular Cover to “Tokio” Japan, Yokohama backstamp, couple minor cover tears, o/w VF. (Photo) E.VII

10c Brown (161). Horiz. Strip of Three, Large Margins, Beautiful Centering, tied by Circle of Wedges, “Yokohama Japan” pmk. on Triple Rate Dec. 1874 Cover to Conn., San Francisco Transit, Neat Printed Address, few small cover tears at T., o/w VF, Handsome & Rare Cover, Last Sailing Before the U.S. Consular Post Offices Closed on Dec. 31, 1874, ex-Walter Hubbard. (Photo) E.XV


5c Blue, 10c Brown (161, 179). 10c Well-centered, single nibbed perf., Grid Cancel, tied by Phila Pa pmk. on 1878 Cover to Argentina, Red London Transit & Buenos Aires Backstamp, VF, Scarce Destination. (Photo) E.VI

5c Blue, 10c Brown (161, 179). Two Each Used in Combination on Two Covers to South Africa & West Africa, Appropriate Series of Transit Markings, one with small cover corner fault, F-VF, Very Scarce Lot. (Photo) E.VIII
12c Blackish Violet (162). Immense Even Margins, Brilliant Red Geometric cancels, Extremely Fine "Gem" .......................... (Photo) 65.00
12c Blackish Violet (162). Well centered, NYFM Cancel, Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 50.00+
12c Blackish Violet (162). Beautiful Red NYFM Grid cancel (Ty. F12a), VF, ex-Emerson ................................. (Photo) 65.00+
12c Blackish Violet (162). Two, one with Beautiful Blue Circle of Wedges Cancel, VF, Choice Lot ............................ 102.50
12c Blackish Violet (162). Average, Used With 2c Brown (157) tied by Bold NYFM Star (Ty. A19) on slightly oversize Double Closed Mail Rate Cover to Germany, Red NY pmk. (blurry strike), Very Handsome .......................................................... (Photo) 300.00+
12c Blackish Violet (162). Used with 10c Brown (161) tied by Circles of Wedges, Red Boston & London Paid on 1874 Rev. Bissell Cover to India, minor cover tear, VF .................................................. (Photo) 300.00+
12c Blackish Violet (162). Well-centered, couple creases incl. small corner crease, Used in combination with 2c Vermilion Pair & 5c Blue (178, 179), on 1877 Cover to Brazil, Tied by New York Duplex pmks., Appropriate Transits, small cover corner repair, Colorful & Attractive, Scarce Destination ........................................... (Photo) 300.00+
12c Blackish Violet (162). Horiz. Pair, narrow natural s.e. at L., Used with 3c Green (158) tied by Large Targets & New Haven Ct. pmk. on Feb. 1875 Cover to Cape of Good Hope South Africa, Red "New 1.10 York" & "London Paid", etc., Fine & Very Handsome .................................................. (Photo) 350.00+

15c Yellow Orange (163). Block with Part T. Impt., stamps Mint, Extremely Fine, A Showpiece ............................ (Photo) 2,500.00
15c Yellow Orange (163). Used, Wide Margined at T. & B., Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 40.00
15c Yellow Orange (163). Blue Cleveland O. pmk., VF ....... (Photo) 42.50
15c Pale Orange (163). Used, VF, Exceptional.................. (Photo) 40.00
15c Reddish Orange (163). Red NYFM Wheel cancel (W2), couple negligible perf. creases, o/w Extremely Fine, Very Scarce Cancel ....... 55.00+
15c Yellow Orange (163). Three, cancels incl. Town pmk., Red circle of wedges & "X", F-VF ........................................ 135.00
15c Reddish Orange (163). Tied by Cork, New Haven pmk. on Feb. 1879 Cover to Cape of Good Hope, Red "New York" & "50" Joined Circles, "London Paid", Wellington & Cape Town pmks., tiny cover tear, cover open two sides, VF ........................................ 250.00
30c Gray Black, Greenish Black (165). NYFM Cancels (Ty. G15 & S16), F-VF .................................................. 80.00+
30c Gray Black (165). Horiz. Strip of Three, tied on Small Piece by New York Supplementary Mail Duplex pmks., VF......... (Photo) 150.00+
30c Gray Black (165). R. perfs. close, used with average 10c Brown (161) tied by New-York Grid Duplex pmks. on 1877 Folded Cover to Mexico, "75 c" handstamp, Handsome & Scarce . (Photo) 650.00+
30c Gray Black (165). Used With Horiz. Pair 12c Blackish Violet (162), R. Stamp corner crease, Cork cancels, tied by Boston pmk. on Sep. 1875 Double Rate Rev. Bissell Cover to India, Red Boston & London Paid, Handsome ........................................... (Photo) 750.00+
| 320 ★ | 90c Rose Carmine (166). Fresh, o.g., h.r., single barely nibbed perf., o/w VF | 1,100.00 |
| 321 ★ | 90c Rose Carmine (166). B. Sheet Margin Block, Fresh, o.g., B. Pair Mint, VF, Rare & Beautiful Block | 5,500.00 |
| 322 ★ | 90c Rose Carmine (166). Block, Fresh, o.g., Fine & Rare | 5,500.00 |
| 323 | 90c Rose Carmine (166). Beautiful Bold NYFM Geometric cancel (Ty. G16), negligible corner crease, VF Strike | 150.00+ |
| 324 | 90c Rose Carmine (166). Horiz. Block of Ten, natural s.e. at R., on Blue Piece, tied by Phila. Pa. Ovals, VF, Striking Multiple | 3,850.00+ |

### CONTINENTAL BANK NOTE COMPANY

#### 1875 ISSUE

| 325 ★ | 2c Vermilion (178). Horiz. Pair, Vibrant Color, o.g., VF | 255.00 |
| 326 ★ | 2c Vermilion (178). Block, Rich Shade, h.r., VF | 550.00 |
| 327 ★ | 2c Vermilion, Continental Grill (178c). O.g., small h.r., few grill points break paper as often, light crease, Fine Appearance, with P.F. Certificate | 250.00 |
| 328 P | 5c Black, Small Die Trial Color Proof (179TC2). Card Mounted, VF | 250.00 |
| 329 P | 5c Dull Gray Blue, Small Die Trial Color Proof (179TC2). Die Sunk on 51x54mm Card, VF | 300.00 |
| 330 P | 5c Scarlet, Small Die Trial Color Proof (179TC2). Die Sunk on 50x54mm Card, trivial card soiling, VF | 275.00 |
| 331 P | 5c Deep Brown, Small Die Trial Color Proof (179TC2). Die Sunk on 50x55mm Card, minor card toning, o/w VF | 275.00 |
| 332 P | 5c Blue, Trial Color Plate Proof on India (179TC3). Block, Card Mounted, VF | 250.00 |
| 333 ★ | 5c Blue (179). Beautifully Centered. Fresh, o.g., Extremely Fine, ex-Hessel | 135.00 |
| 334 ★ | 5c Blue, Diagonally Laid Paper (179 var). Fresh, Extremely Fine | 135.00+ |
| 335 ★ | 5c Blue, Diagonally Laid Paper (179 var). Fresh, couple nibbed perf., o/w VF, Scarce | 135.00+ |
| 336 | 5c Blue (179). Horiz. Pair, NYFM Geometric cancel (Ty. G3), F-VF | 20.00+ |
| 337 ★ | 5c Blue (179). Tied by Bold NYFM Cancel (Used as a Receiving Marking) on cover From Peru to N.H., “Panama 6 My 1876 Transit”, Bold “Due 14” & “12”, “N. York Steamship” & Blue “Callao” Bookseller backstamps, part of flap missing, VF | E.VIII |
| 338 ★ | 5c Blue (179), Natural s.e. at R., tied by Grid & New York pmk. on 1877 Forwarded Cover to France, Additionally franked with France 25c Ultramarine (81), tied by French pmk., Appropriate French Transits, Oval “Forwarded by Monroe & Co. 7 Rue Scribe Paris” Bold Handstamp, VF & Handsome Cover | E.VI |
| 340 ★ | 5c Blue (179). Tied by “3” numeral grid on 1878 Cover to England, forwarded to Belgium, forwarding postage paid by average G.B. 1p Rose Red (33), Tied by “77” in oval grid, matching London pmk., VF | E.VII |
5c Blue (179). Tied by Bold Star in Cog on Pink 1877 Cover to England. Magenta San Francisco Cal pmk., Birmingham Backstamp, Oval Sender's handstamp, VF ........................................... E.V

5c Blue (179). B. perfs. just touch. Blue Cancel, used on 1c Blue on Manila Wrapper (W77) to Saxony Germany, minor cover stain, Fine & Scarce ....................................................... (Photo) E.VI

5c Blue (179). Tiny faults, tied by quartered cork, matching Mich. Town pmk. on 1878 cover to England, forwarded to Belgium, forwarding postage paid by average G.B. 1p Rose Red (33), tied by “77” in oval grid, matching London pmk., small cover tear & some cover edge faults, o/w Fine .................................................. (Photo) E.VII

5c Blue (179). Used with Peru 10c Vermillion (17), Both Tied by New York pmk. on Blue 1875 Cover to Mass., “Due 14”, “12” & “Panama Feb 75 Transit” handstamps, Callao Peru backstamp, Fine, Rare Cover ................................................. (Photo) E.VII.


5c Blue (179). B. perfs. barely in, tied by Beautiful Bold NYFM Sunburst (Ty. S5), on neat Cover to England, Bold Red “B.F. Stevens Despatch Agent” Oval Handstamp, Fine Cover .................................. E.V

5c Blue (179). Centered to B.R., Pink Target, matching Double Circle “Yosemite Valley Cal. May 20, 1879” pmk. on neat cover to India, ms. “via Brindisi”, slight cover reduction at L., Fine & Very Scarce .......................................................................................... (Photo) E.VI

5c Blue (179). Uncancelled, minor perf. tip toning at L., used on cover to Pa., franked with Peru 5c Green Horiz. Pair (16) & Great Britain 6p Gray, Pl. 14 (62), tied by “C-38” Grids (Callao Peru, Great Britain Offices Abroad Cancel), ms. “U.S. Legation Peru”, “New-York Due 5cts” & “A Panama Au 20 76” markings, Callao Peru backstamp, Cover trifle irregular at L. from opening, Rare Cover .................................................. (Photo) E.XV

5c Blue (179). Used in Combination With Hawaii 6c Green (33), s.e. at B., Tied by patent target cancel, both tied by San Francisco pmks. on 1880 Cover to Scotland, Wailuku & Honolulu backstamps, Red Liverpool Transit, Ballatu backstamp, minor faults & small cover mends, o/w VF, ex-Ishikawa .................................................. (Photo) E.XIII

5c Blue (179). Tied by New York pmk. & negative “6” on orange cover to Petersburgh NY, additionally franked with Danish West Indies 3c Blue & Carmine (6) tied by Target, New York pmk. & negative “6”, St. Thomas 1875 pmk., Red Boxed “Franco”, Very Handsome Cover ................................ (Photo) E.XIII


5c Blue (179). T. perfs. barely in, minor perf. tip toning, Geometric Cancel, on Cover to South Carolina, “U.S. Postal Agcy Shanghai” pmk., San Francisco Cal Transit Marking, incl. Missionary Letter, Very Scarce ........................................................................ (Photo) E.VIII

354 5c Blue (179). Horiz. Strip of Four & Single on One Cover, Horiz. Pair & Single tied with Nos. 156 & 158 on second Reg. Cover, each cover reduced & refolded, Handsome Lot .............................................. E.VIII

355 5c Blue (179). Horiz. Pair, one with tiny perf. flaws, tied by odd cork cancels, matching “Kans. & R’KF’D Agt. Sep 7” pmk. on cover to Tokyo, Japan, ms. “via San Francisco”, various Japanese backstamps, VF .................................................. E.VII

356 5c Blue (179). Horiz. Pair & Single, Former on Cover to Germany, latter on Folded Cover to France, each tied by Bold NYFM Circle of Wedges, Red New York pmk., (one Supplemental). VF Lot.......................................................... E.VII

357 5c Blue (179). Horiz. Pair & Single on Two Covers to Brazil, Appropriate Transit Markings, F-VF........................ E.V

358 5c Blue (179). Two, Each on separate cover addressed to Fayah, Azores one well tied, appropriate Series of Transit Markings, one with small sealed cover tear & cover reduction at L., Fine Scarce Destination .................................................. E.VI

359 5c Blue (179, 185). On 1879 & 1881 Covers to Japan, tied by Appropriate Cancels, markings incl. “Chop” Marks, Magenta “Too Late” Oval & Yokohama, Fine & Scarce ........................................ E.VII

360 5c Blue (179, 185). Six Covers to Europe, each with New Orleans La. Geometric cancel, F-VF, Beautiful Lot...................................................... E.VIII

361 5c Blue (179, 185). Ten Covers to Foreign Destinations, one additionally franked with 10c Brown (187), Destinations incl. Mexico, Foochow China, Saxony, England, France, Panama, India & Norway, various transit Markings, F-VF, Very Scarce Lot ........................................ E.IX

362 5c Blue (179, 185). Nine & two respectively on Ten Covers, all to Foreign Destinations incl. one to Sweden, another to Switzerland, pmks. incl. Texas Co. pmk., NYFM Geometric, S.F. Leaf cancel, three combination usages (two with No. 161, another with 2c & 3c Bank Notes), one with Red “B.F. Stevens Despatch Agent” handstamp, An Attractive & Useful Group of Covers, F-VF Lot........................ E.IX

363 5c Blue (179, 185). Collection of 130 Used Stamps & Ten covers, incl. singles, pairs & strips, variety of papers & cancels, incl. paper thickness study, valuable Specialist Lot, F-VF.................................................. E.XIV

---

**AMERICAN BANK NOTE COMPANY**

**1879 ISSUE**

364 ★ 1c Dark Ultramarine (182). Fresh, o.g., Wide Margins, VF & Choice ........................................................................................................ (Photo) 90.00

365 ★ 1c Blue (182). Horiz. Pair, Fresh, VF ......................................................................................................................... 185.00

366 ★ 1c Dark Ultramarine (182). Block, Fresh, o.g., h.r., Very Wide Margin at B., Fine ....................................................................... (Photo) 400.00

367 ★ 1c Ultramarine, 2c Vermilion (182 two, 183). Tied by Grids on Unsealed Multicolor Cover Used to Oahu Hawaii, Detailed Map of Chautauqua Lake at L., ms. docketing, Beautiful Cover ...... (Photo) E.V

368 P 2c Vermilion, 5c Blue, Plate Proofs on India (183P3, 185P3). Each tied on Small Piece by Duplex pmk. or oval cancel, minor fault, F-VF Appearance, Unusual .................................................. E.VII

369 P 2c Vermilion, 5c Blue, Plate Proofs on India (183P3, 185P3). Tied by Oval Cancel on Small Piece, minor faults, o/w Fine, Unusual .................................................. E.VI

370 P 2c Vermilion, 5c Blue, Plate Proofs on Card (183P4, 185P4). Fresh, VF................................................................. 110.00

---
371 ★ 2c Vermilion, 3c Green (183, 184). Fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, VF & Choice ......................................................... 87.50


373 3c Green (184). Bold Bucking Bronco & Rider Cancel, VF Choice Strike, Rare .......................................................... (Photo) E.VII

374 3c Green (184). Natural s.e. at L., Large Part of Bold “North South” Handshake cancel, small sealed tear, Bold Strike.... (Photo) E.VI

375 3c Green (184). Collection of 43 stamps (incl. two Pairs), variety of Cancels incl. Pointing Hand, Shield, Eagle, Skull, Flag & Geometrics, incl. few with “Jumbo” Margins, F-VF Lot, Most VF Strikes... E.IX

376 ≈ 3c Green (184). Well-centered, on Cover tied by Negative North South Handshake, Worcester Mass. pmk., VF, Rare cancel on Cover ................................................................. (Photo) E.XIV


378 ≈ 3c Green (184). Perfs. close to touch at B. & L., Bethlehem N.H. Pmk. on 1880 Red & Blue on White Cover for the “Mt. Washington Summit House”, incl. original Enclosure with Multicolor design of Hotel & Railroad to Mountain Top, couple dried & pressed leaves attached, couple minor cover faults, Handsome.............................. (Photo) E.VII

379 P 5c Blue, Large Die Proof (185P1). Die Sunk on 111x173mm. Card, VF ................................................................................. 950.00

380 P 5c Blue, Small Die Proof (185P2). Fresh, Mounted on Small Gray Card from a Roosevelt Album, VF & Choice................................. (Photo) 300.00

381 P 5c Taylor, “Atlanta” Trial Color Plate Proofs on Card (179TC4). The Five Issued Colors, VF Set........................................................................... 440.00

382 ★ 5c Blue (185). Wide Margins T. & B., h.r., small natural inclusion, Extremely Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 175.00

383 ★ 5c Blue (185). Block, Fresh, o.g., h.r., T. perfs. close, Fine (Photo) 750.00

384 ≈ 5c Blue (185). Tied by New York Duplex pmk. on 1880 Forwarded Cover from Adelaide to Sidney Australia, forwarding postage paid by Victoria 2p Brown (142) tied by Melbourne pmk. (Early Usage of this stamp), Appropriate Transit Markings, ms. “via San Francisco” Routing Instruction, Fine, Very Scarce Destination ........................................ (Photo) E.VIII

385 ≈ 5c Blue (185). Tied by New York Duplex on 1880 Folded Letter to Mexico, Purple “City of Alexandria/Via Vera Cruz” handstamp & Beautiful Bold “Correos de Mexico Vapor City of Alexandria” Oval Backstamp, Very Attractive Cover ........................................................................ 87.50

386 ≈ 5c Blue (185). Target Cancel, Feville Tenn. Pmk., on 1884 Cover to Shanghai China, Additionally Franked with Japan 10S Blue (62), Boxed Cancel (not tied), “Due” in Circle & pencil “10”, Bold “25/ T”, San Francisco & Shanghai backstamps. Scarce Cover.... (Photo) E.V

387 ≈ 5c Blue (185). Small clipped corner, tied by Charlestown Mass. pmk. on cover to England forwarded to France, Forwarding Postage paid by Great Britain Nos. 29 & 58, tied by Manchester Duplex pmks., Red “Boston Paid” & “Liverpool US Packet” markings, missing cover flap, small cover tape stain, Interesting cover........ (Photo) E.X

388 ≈ 5c Blue (185). Horiz. Pair, tied by “NY Supplementary Duplex pmk. and small portion of ms. docketing at R. on 1882 Folded Cover (missing B. flap) used to Switzerland, Fine, Scarce........... (Photo) E.VII
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5c Blue (185). Horiz. Strip of Eight, Target Cancels, barely tied by “South West City Missouri Apr 26 1881” pmk. on a Large size Reg. Cover to Luhequah Indian Territory, small piece of cover front missing at L., one of the Largest Multiples Known on cover. E.VII

5c Blue (185). On Two Covers, tied by NY Duplex, used to Japan, Appropriate Transit Markings, one with Magenta oval “Too Late”, F-VF. E.VII

5c Blue (185). Two, one with natural s.e., used on separate cover with 5c Yellow Brown (205) or 5c Yellow Brown (233), former used to Holland, F-VF, Scarce Combination Usages. E.VI

6c Dull Pink (186). Fresh, o.g., small h.r., VF (Photo) 400.00

6c Pink (186). Block, Fresh, o.g., h.r., VF (Photo) 1,800.00


10c Brown (187). Fresh, full o.g., small h.r., VF (Photo) 600.00

10c Brown (187). Horiz. Pair, Fresh, Well-centered, o.g., h.r., VF & Choice (Photo) 1,250.00

10c Brown (187, 188). Vert. Combination Pair, Supplementary Mail pmks., some blunted perfs. at B., Fine, Scarce 150.00

10c Brown (187, 188). Horiz. Combination Pair, New York Oval Cancels, one with small thin spot, Fine Appearance, Scarce 150.00

10c Brown (187, 188). Horiz. Combination Strip of Four, R. Pair with Secret Mark, Used, B. perfs. touch to barely in, Scarce 150.00+

10c Brown (187, 188). Combination Block, L. pair without secret mark, Used, couple light creases, o/w Fine (Photo) 300.00+

10c Brown (188). Tied by “N.Y. Supplementary Paid Jan 26” & Oval “2” Grid Duplex on Neat Basket Importer’s Corner Card Cover to Germany, VF E.VI

1c-90c, 1879-83 Bank Notes, “Specimen” Ovpts. (189SD-191SD, 205SD-211SD). Most lightly hinged, o.g., 1c & 90c perfs. close at L., others F-VF (Photo Ex) 1,000.00

15c Red Orange (189). Fresh, Well-centered, o.g., h.r., Extremely Fine (Photo) 150.00

15c Red Orange (189). Well-centered, o.g., lightly hinged, VF, Choice (Photo) 150.00

15c Red Orange (189). Fresh, o.g., VF, Choice (Photo) 150.00

15c Red Orange (189). Block, Fresh, o.g., F-VF (Photo) 650.00

15c Red Orange (189). T.L. Imperf. Half Arrow, Impt. & Pl. No. 31 Block of 14, o.g., nine Mint, Beautifully Centered, Extremely Fine (Photo) 4,800.00+

30c Full Black (190). Exceptionally Well centered, VF & Choice (Photo) 425.00

30c Full Black (190). Horiz. Pair, o.g., h.r., VF (Photo) 875.00

90c Carmine (191). Block, Fresh, o.g., T.L. Stamp small sealed internal tear, o/w F-VF (Photo) 4,750.00

90c Rose, Imperforate (191b). Horiz. Pair, Large Even Margins, o.g., h.r., Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 3,250.00

90c Carmine (191). Rich Color, Bold Oval Cancel, VF (Photo) 130.00
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414 = 90c Carmine (191). Natural s.e. at R., couple light creases & tiny margin nick, tied by Boston Mass. Double Oval on Feb. 1888 legal size Reg; Cover to Brazil, bit reduced & opened three sides. Fine Appearance. Very Rare, ex-Krug, with P.F. Certificate ...........................................(Photo) 5,000.00
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415 ★ 1c Ultramarine (206). Fresh o.g., lightly hinged, Wide Margins, Extremely Fine ...............................................................(Photo) 30.00

416 ★ 1c Gray Blue (206). Horiz. Strip of Three, o.g., one Mint, one with faint corner crease. Bottom perforations at an angle producing huge to gigantic bottom margins, just touch to barely in at L. Interesting Perforation Variety.................................................................(Photo) 92.50 +

417 ★ 1c Gray Blue (206). Mint Block, Extremely Fine ...........................................(Photo) 130.00

418 1c Gray Blue (206). Beautiful Campello Mass. Elephant Cancel, VF.................................................................(Photo) E.VI

419 = 1c Gray Blue (206). Grid Cancel, barely tied by “Puyallup, Pierce Co. Nov 20 1886 Wash Terr.” Sawtooth Rim pmk. on 1c Blue on Amber Manila Entire (U121) used to Oregon, slight cover reduction at L., VF ............................................................(Photo) E.IV


422 ≈ 1c Gray Blue (206). Tied by Oval Cancel on neat Cover with Purple “Photographic Times” Advertising Collar used to France, light cover fold, Fine, Scarce Usage .......................................................(Photo) E.V

423 ★ 3c Blue Green (207). Block, Fresh, one barely hinged, others Mint, F-VF .................................................................150.00

424 ≈ 3c Blue Green (207). Perfs. trimmed at T. & B., tied by Target on neat Cover with Fancy Border for Shirt Manufacturer, incl. Enclosure Card which Resembles Cover Front (Reproduction of 3c Bank Note, pmk., fancy border etc.) & message on reverse, Most Unusual & Very Scarce ...........................................................................................................(Photo) E.VII

425 ★ 6c Brown Red (208a). Block, Fresh, o.g., h.r., B. Pair Separated Betw. & hinge rejoined (some light gum soaks), o/w VF .......(Photo) 900.00

426 ★ 10c Brown (209). Block, Fresh, o.g., h.r., F-VF .........................................................(Photo) 300.00

427 ★ 10c Brown (209). Block of 16 (4x4). Fresh, Exceptionally Well-centered, o.g., Six Mint, one with small natural inclusion, Extremely Fine ...........................................................................(Photo) 1,200.00
AMERICAN BANK NOTE COMPANY
1883 ISSUE

TWO CENT RED BROWN, SPECIALIZED

One of the Finest Collections of this Issue ever assembled. Noteworthy are the Special Printing Multiples, two First Day Covers and the array of unusual covers and fancy cancellations.

428 P  2c Red Brown, Plate Proof on India (210P3). Block, VF.............. 500.00
429 P  2c Red Brown, Plate Proof on India (210P3). T. Margin Block with Pl. No. 430, VF & Choice..............................(Photo) 500.00
430 P  2c Red Brown, Plate Proof on India (210P3). Block, slight soiling at T., small purple mark on back shows through slightly at B.R., o/w VF.......................... 500.00
431 S  2c Rose Lake, Blue "Sample." Ovpt. (210SK). B. Impt. & Pl. No. 692 Strip of Five, o.g., h.r., small paper adherence on back, one with tiny thin spot, one with clipped perfs., o/w VF.............. 360.00
432 S  2c 1889 Bank Note, Blue "Sample", "Sample A." Ovpts. (210SK, 210SL). Former incl. Red Brown, Scarlet & Rose Lake, latter is Rose Lake, o.g., h.r., F-VF............. 120.00
433 ★  2c Red Brown (210). Block, Well-centered, o.g., h.r., Extremely Fine............. 298.50
434 ★  2c Red Brown (210). Blocks of Four & Six, Fresh, o.g., few Mint, F-VF............. 298.50
435 ★  2c Red Brown (210). Horiz. Block of Ten, Fresh, h.r., Five Mint, one with tiny thin spot, o/w F-VF.......................... 300.00
436 ★  2c Red Brown, Honeycomb Wmk. Paper (210var). B. Margin Block, o.g., h.r., B. Pair Mint, VF, Scarce....................... 3,000.00
437 ★  2c Pale Red Brown, Wavy Line Wmk. (210var). Mint Block, L. perf. touching to barely in, Scarce......................... E.VI
438  2c Red Brown, Stamps, Proofs, Varieties (210, 210vars). 16 Items, incl. Ten Unused o.g. stamps (Shades, Extra Perf. Rows), Red Brown Card Proof, Rose Lake Trial Color Card Proof, Unused Wavy Line Wmk., Brown Lake Without "Sample" Ovpt., Two Used "Jumbos" (one 2mm or Larger Margins All Around), also eight misc. used stamps, mixed quality, many F-VF.......................... E.X

439 ★  2c Pale Red Brown, Special Printing (211B). T. Margin Pair with "Steamer" Impt., Full o.g. (trifle disturbed from mount), VF, Colson handstamp Guarantee, signed Spencer Anderson...............................................(Photo) 1,350.00
440 ★  2c Pale Red Brown, Special Printing (211B). Block, Wonderfully Fresh, o.g., h.r., VF, L. Pair Extremely Fine.(Photo) 3,000.00
441 ★  2c Pale Red Brown, Special Printing (211B). Block, Wonderfully Fresh, o.g., corner bend, F-VF..........................(Photo) 3,000.00
442 ★  2c Pale Red Brown, Special Printing (211B). B.R. Sheet Corner Margin Block, Fresh, full o.g., lightly hinged, F-VF...........................................(Photo) 3,000.00
443 ★  2c Pale Red Brown, Special Printing, Imperforate Betw. Vert. (211Bc). Horiz. B. Sheet Margin Pair, o.g., R. stamp tiny thin spot, o/w VF, Beautiful...........................................(Photo) 3,250.00
2c Dark Red Brown (210). On neat Ornate Illustrated Corner Card Cover (Guano Advertisement) tied by Target, “Richmond VA. Oct 1 1883” First Day pmk., VF with P.F. Certificate .................................................(Photo) 1,650.00

2c Red Brown (210). Natural s.e. at R., tied by Target & “Bordentown NJ Oct 1” First Day pmk. on neat Yellow Cover, ms. 1883 Docketing at L. (Accompanying A.P.S. Certificate states “probably a First Day Cover but the docketing cannot be accepted as positive proof”), minor cover corner mend, Fine........................................................................(Photo) 1,650.00

2c Red Brown (210). Two, each tied on cover, October 2 & 3 1883 pmks. Fine Second and Third Day of Use......................................................... E.VIII

2c Red Brown (210). Used with Hackney and Bolt Penny Post (1c) Black on Red (153L1) Local, Both tied by Atlantic City NJ Duplex pmk. on local Cover, VF, Rare (Especially Tied) ......................(Photo) 900.00

2c Red Brown (210). Tied by Atlantic City NJ Duplex pmk. on local cover additionally franked with Hackney & Bolt Penny Post (1c) Black on Red (153L1) Local, Fine & Rare.....................................(Photo) 900.00

2c Red Brown (210). Tied by Bold “London w. Mr 26 88” pmk. on Incoming Letter to New Jersey, light cover fold, Most Unusual.................(Photo) E.VI

2c Red Brown (210). Used in Combination with Two 4c Blue Green (211) on neat Cover to Italy, Beautifully Illustrated Corner Card, VF & Scarce, ex-Knapp ..................................................................... Photo) E.VII

2c Red Brown (210). Tied on Wells, Fargo & Co. Mexico Printed Frank Cover to the U.S., Additionally Franked with Mexico 6c Green (155) tied by Purple Oval “Chihuahua Mexico, Express Co.” pmk., Fine, Very Scarce Combination .................................................(Photo) E.VI

2c Red Brown (210). Two, tied by Brooklyn NY Duplex pmks. on 2c Brown on White Entire (U277), Used to Iceland, ms. “via Copenhagen” Routing Instructions, VF, Exceptionally Scarce Destination.............(Photo) E.V VII

2c Red Brown, Diagonal Half Used as 1c (210var). Used with Vert. Pair No. 210 on cover to Belgium, New York Duplex pmks., Stamp Dealer Corner Card at L. & Printed Advertisement on Reverse of Cover, cover repair at T.L., o/w Fine, Scarce Destination .........................(Photo) E.VIII

2c Red Brown, Imperforate (210var). Very Wide Margins, tied by Brooklyn NY Duplex pmk. on neat cover, VF, Rare .........................(Photo)

FANCY CANCELLATIONS

Birds, Kicking Mule, Two Diff. of Former, VF Strikes ......................... E.VI

Clermont,May 5 1886/Sumter Co., Fla. Beautiful Bold Boxed Rectangular pmk. on cover franked with No. 210 tied by Bold Seven Bar Grid, VF, An Exceptional Strike .................................................(Photo) E.VIII

Elephant, Bold Cancel barely ties natural s.e. No. 210 on cover, “Campello Mass,” pmk., minor cover edge toning at L., ms. docketing, VF, Beautiful Strike ........................................................................(Photo) E.VII

Enfield Conn Waving Flag & Star in Circle tie No. 210 on neat Jul 14 1885 Cover, Appropriate Town pmk., VF & Beautiful.............(Photo) E.VIII

Enfield Conn Waving Flag ties No. 210 on July 1885 Cover, Bold negative Star within Circled Star cancel, Appropriate Town pmk., VF Strikes, Scarce ...........................................................(Photo) E.VII

Enfield Conn Waving Flag ties No. 210 on June 1888 Cover, Appropriate Town pmk., small sealed cover tear, VF Strikes, Scarce ...........................................(Photo) E.VII
Geometric Cancels. Eight Diff. on No. 210, incl. Honeycomb, Wheel of Fortune & Cosh City Ks. Nautilus Shell, VF Strikes...... E.VI
High Top Shoe, Three Leaf Clover & Four Leaf Clover, Bold Strikes on No. 210, Shoe from West Berkeley Cal., VF & Beautiful Strikes...... E.V
Horse Head (Northampton Mass.) barely ties No. 210 on neat Cover, VF. (Photo) E.VI
Indian Head, “U.S. Mail” Padlock & Four Leaf Clover, Bold Strikes on No. 210, a group of stamps selected for quality of cancel stroke rather than quality of stamp, VF Strikes E.V
Initial Cancels, tie Three No. 210 on Two Covers, incl. “IAMHN” (Ann Arbor Mich) & “WF” (West Fairlee Vt.), VF & Choice Strikes E.VIII
Kicking Mule on No. 210 tied by Port Townsend Wash. 1884 pmk. on cover, San Francisco Backstamp, VF. (Photo) E.IX
Kicking Mule ties No. 210 on Cover to New York, “Port Townsend Wash Mr 20 1885” pmk., Fine & Scarce E.IX
Kicking Mule barely ties No. 210 on cover to New York, “Port Townsend Wash. Mar 28 1884” Double Circle pmk., VF Strikes- (Photo) E.VIII
Kicking Mule, Horse Head, ties Two No. 210 on small piece, former additionally tied by “Port Townsend Wash” pmk., VF Strikes... E.VII
Kicking Mule, Horse Head, Two strikes of latter on Horiz. Pair of No. 210, former on single (small sealed tear). o/w F-VF, Scarce Lot. E.VII
Kicking Mule, Horse Head & Campbell Mass Elephant, Each on No. 210, VF & Beautiful Strikes E.VIII
Maple Leaf ties No. 210 on neat 1887 cover, Lawn Ridge III Octagonal pmk., tiny sealed cover edge tear, VF Strikes of this Scarce Cancel (Photo) E.VI
Masonic Crescent & Star, Bold Strike ties No. 210 on cover, Northampton Mass pmk., VF, A Perfect Strike! (Photo) E.VI
Masonic “Jehovah” in Hebrew Letters, Bold Cancel ties No. 210 on gray cover, Bold Putnam Conn pmk., Near Perfect Strike of This Scarce & Desirable Cancel (Photo) E.XI
Negative Reversed “84”, Green “5”, “1885” in Cross, Bold Strikes on No. 210, VF, Choice Strikes E.V
Negative Mask ties No. 210 on neat Cover, “Pekin III” pmk., Fine & Scarce E.V
Negative Skull and Crossbones (Greenfield Mass) Bold Strike ties No. 210 on cover to Washington D.C., VF, Choice Strike… (Photo) E.VI
Shield & Star Cancels, Nine Diff. on No. 210, incl. Star within a star, Solid Star, Fancy Star & Unusual Shield, VF Strikes, Beautiful Lot (Photo) E.VI
Shield & Star Cancels, Six Covers franked with No. 210, each with Star or Shield Cancel (Diff. types or from Diff. Towns), F-VF, Generally Fine Lot... E.VII
Skull and Crossbones, Two Diff. (Stoneham & Greenfield Mass), Bold Strikes tie Two No. 210 on small pieces, VF, Exceptional Strikes (Photo Ex) E.VIII
Skull and Crossbones, Two Diff., Bold Cancels tie two No. 210 on small pieces, “Stoneham Mass”, “Greenfield Mass” pmks., VF Strikes, one only partly on piece. (Photo Ex) E.VIII
Skull and Crossbones, Three Diff. on No. 210 (one tied on piece), VF Strikes E.VII
Skull and Crossbones, Four Bold Strikes (Three Diff.) on No. 210, VF Strikes... E.VIII
Skull and Crossbones Bold Strike ties No. 210 on neat Cover, “Stoneham Mass” pmk., purple “2” in circle, VF & Beautiful Strike .................................................................(Photo) E.VII

Skull and Crossbones Beautiful Bold Negative Strike on No. 210 tied by Greenfield Mass pmk. on Cover, small cover edge repair at T., VF, Near Perfect Strike of This Cancel ........................................... (Photo) E.VI

South Hanson Mass Locomotive, Bold Strike ties No. 210 on piece, Appropriate pmk., slight stain, VF Strike .......................... (Photo) E.VIII

South Hanson Mass Locomotive, Bold Cancel on natural s.e. No. 210, VF Strike, ex-Knapp ......................................................... (Photo) E.VII

South Hanson Mass Locomotive, Bold Cancel on No. 210, VF Strike .......................................................... (Photo) E.VII

Star, Flag and Shield Cancels, Eight Diff. on No. 210, incl. Multi-star, Waving Flag & Purple Shield, VF Strikes ................ (Photo) E.VI

“U.S. Mail” in Padlock, Bold Strike ties No. 210 on neat cover, Bold “Stoneham Mass” pmk., VF & Choice ........................... (Photo) E.VII

Fancy Cancels, Four Diff. on No. 210, incl. intertwined “US”, “US Mail” in Padlock, Boxed “Post Office Business” & Negative “USA”, VF Strikes .............................................. E.VI

Fancy Cancels, Five Diff. on No. 210, incl. Indian Head, Anchor, Pumpkin, “US Mail” in Padlock & “1885” in Cross, VF Strikes, Handsome Lot .................................................. E.VII

Fancy Cancels, 31 Virtually All Diff., incl. Leaf, Masonic Green, Star & Crescent, Stars, Shield, “Wheel” Geometrics, etc., F-VF Strikes .......................................................... E.VIII

Fancy Cancels, Five Diff. on separate covers franked with No. 210 tied by fancy cancels incl. Four Leaf Clover, Scallop Shell, Crescent & Cross, Anchor, & Crescent & Star, Also Incl. Negative Masonic Square and Compass (cancel enhanced), Bold Strikes, F-VF Lot .... E.VIII

Fancy & Unusual Pmks., 14 Covers franked with No. 210, pmks. incl. Loon Lake NY, Cuckoo Va, Fort Davis Texas, Ritchie C.H. West Va. (Shield), Vermilion Ohio, Centre Village New York, Types incl. Oval, Shield, Straightline & Rimless, many with unusual obliterator .......................................................... E.VIII

Fancy Cancels, 19 Covers franked with No. 210, cancels incl. “77” in grid, W, Maltese Cross, Geometric, Stars & Wheel of Fortune, F-VF. E.VIII

COVERS BY TOPIC OR ILLUSTRATION

Advertising Collars, Two Diff. on covers franked with No. 210, one with small cover mend, o/w F-VF Lot ........................................... E.V

Alaska Covers, Four Covers franked with five No. 210 & one No. 206, markings incl. Sitka (Two Diff.), Killisnoo & Juneau, F-VF Lot E.IX

Animal Advertising Covers, Four Illustrated Items (Two Overall) franked with No. 210, Illustration incl. Pig, Horse & Bull, variety of pmks., F-VF Lot .......................................................... E.VIII

Arizona Covers, Three Diff. franked with four No. 210, one forwarded, pmks. incl. Tucson, Campverde & Tombstone, F-VF Lot...... E.VII

Auxiliary Mail Markings, Ten Covers franked with No. 210 markings incl. Blue “Carrier”, Due 2, Postage Due, Held for Postage, Forwarded & “Have Letters Directed to Street & No.”, “Steamer Mattano” Blue Double Circle, F-VF Lot .... E.VIII

501 $ Circus Cover, Fancy Ad For The "Barnum & London Ten United Monster Shows", etc. with Framed Portrait of P.T. Barnum, small sealed cover corner tear, VF ................................................................. (Photo) E.VI

502 $ Combination Frankings, Eight No. 210 Covers. Additional frankings incl. Nos. 205, 206, 209, 211 & E1, incl. Two, Reg., Two Transatlantic & one Special Delivery, variety of postal markings, Fine Lot ................................................................. E.VII

503 $ County Postmarks, 23 No. 210 Covers, Pmk. incl. Bennetville Cal., Hunlock Creek Pa., Glen Cove NY, Pine Hill NY, Paul Smith's NY, Cornwall NY, Farmer Village NY & Bell's Landing Pa., Virtually All VF Strikes ................................................................. E.VII

504 $ Covers, Seven, Interesting Group incl. Reg. Use with No. 209 to Japan, Used with Foreign Stamps, "National Military Home" pmk., etc., also incl. Peace Propaganda Front, Generally F-VF .................................................. E.X

505 $ Dakota Territorial Pmk., 14 Covers & One Cover Front franked with No. 210, Two covers additionally franked with No. 209, pmks. incl. Custer, Forest City, Wahpeton, St. Thomas, Millbank, Sherbrooke (small size), Tower City, Flandreau & Pine Ridge Agency, Forest City Cover Forwarded (25 Months To Redeliver!), F-VF ................................................................. E.X

506 $ "The Evening Telegram New York" Impt. on Green Overall Ad Cover Featuring Cupid, Lightning Bolts & Telegraph Pole with 1887 letter on Matching Stationery, VF ................................................................. E.V


508 $ Facsimile "Postage" Stamps, Two Covers franked with No. 210, one with Martin Luther Perforated "Stamp" Label & Ornate Corner Card, other with Corner Card resembling 3c Bank Note with Printing Co's Inscription, F-VF, Unusual Lot ...................... (Photo Ex) E.VIII

509 $ Fancy Valentines, Three Diff. Lace type, incl. original Covers, each franked with No. 210, F-VF, Very Beautiful Lot ................................................................. E.VIII

510 $ The Great Chicago Fire, Red Overall Illustrated Cover showing City in Flames, franked with No. 210, Neb. pmk., small cover reduction at R., Interesting & Unusual ................................................................. E.V

512 $ Idaho, Montana & Utah Territorial Covers, Five, two each of first two, Fine Lot ................................................................. E.VI

514 $ Illustrated Advertising Covers, Eight, incl. Angel's Food Flour, Violin, Typewriter, Gas Lighting Fixtures, Raspberries, Toledo Weekly Blade (Newspaper), & Soap, F-VF ................................................................. E.VIII

515 $ Illustrated Map Covers, Three Diff. (Two Multicolor) franked with No. 210, Illustrations incl. United States, Chautauqua Assembly Grounds, & Michigan. Ohio and Indiana, F-VF, Searce Lot ................................................................. E.VII

516 $ Illustrated Mountain and Canyon Scene, Beautiful Hand-drawn Illustration on front of cover, No. 210 tied by Wyo. ms. pmk. on back. VF, Remarkable Territorial Cover ................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

517 $ Illustrated Peace Society Propaganda Cover, franked with No. 210 tied by target, Stamford Ct 1887 pmk., Beautiful Overall Design, Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

518 $ Indian Head (Head Tide Maine cancel) ties No. 210 on neat cover, Appropriate Town pmk., VF Strike of this Scarce Cancel ................................................................. E.VI

519 $ "Indian Head Coin" Partly Embossed Advertising Cover, franked with No. 210 tied by New York Duplex pmk., Green overall Design with Gold Color Partly Embossed "Indian Head" Coin, Medallion, A Wonderful & Striking Cover ................................................................. (Photo) E.IX

520 $ Indian Territory Pmk., Ten Covers franked with No. 210, pmks. incl. Winita, Strington, Camp Supply, Muscogee, Sallisaw, Wealaka & Manard, Most VF Strikes ................................................................. E.IX
521 ≈ “James G. Blaine for President 1884” Gray Green Embossed Portrait seal on flap (Resembles Cut Squares of the Period) on Cover franked with No. 210, cover corner clipped, incl. original letter sheet enclosure with same seal on letterhead. Handsome Very Scarce ............

522 ≈ Mixed Franking Covers, No. 210’s in Combination with stamps of Germany, Great Britain and Switzerland. Two Covers Incoming other outgoing, F-VF, Scarce Lot.................................................................

523 ≈ Multicolor Advertising Cover, franked with No. 210, Exceptionally Colorful partly Illustrated Grocer’s Advertisement (Illustration of Building, etc.), Overall “Wallpaper” Style Imprints on Reverse, small cover reduction at R., VF, Beautiful Cover...........(Photo)

524 ≈ Multicolor Advertising Covers, Two Diff. Overall Designs, Gold Gilt & Other Vivid Colors (Grocer & Shoe Manufacturer), Each With Striking Overall Ads on Back in Multicolor “Wallpaper” Style, one corner bit diagonal, other small piece out of back, o/w VF, Beautiful Lot.................................................................


526 ≈ Multicolor Confectioner’s Corner Card Cover, Gold, Purple, Aqua & Red Design, franked with natural s.e. No. 210, tied by Chicago Ill 1886 Duplex pmk., VF,.................................................................

527 ≈ Multicolor Machinery Illustrated Corner Card, Purple & Green Design, franked with No. 210 tied by NY 1887 Duplex pmk., VF ........

528 ≈ New Mexico Territorial Pmks., Six No. 210 Covers, One With Handsome Illust., pmks. incl. Santa Fe, Grants N.M. A & P R.R., Fort Wingate, Fernandez de Taos, Mora & East Las Vegas, F-VF Strike, Virtually All F-VF.................................................................

529 ≈ Patent “Postal Note” Letter Sheet, franked with No. 210, tied, Town pmk., explicit printed instructions. Fine, Unusual.............(Photo)

530 ≈ Phonography & Rebus Covers, Three Diff., Two of Former, No. 210 tied by Diff. Towns, slight toning or stains on two, o/w VF, Very Scarce Lot.................................................................

531 ≈ “Political Euchre” 1884 Presidential Election Cover, Overall Design, franked with No. 210, Illustration depicts Cannon Being Fired by Uncle Sam, Flag, Electoral Votes of Each State, etc., tiny cover edge tear, VF, Handsome...........(Photo)

532 ≈ Postmaster Pmks., Eleven No. 210 Covers, Diff. Town Pmks. containing name of the Postmaster, Virtually All pmks. of Unusual Type or Style, F-VF Lot.................................................................

533 ≈ Post Office Labels, Two Diff. affixed on Two Covers franked with No. 210, Labels incl. “Held for Postage” & “Correct Name of Your Post Office”, F-VF Lot.................................................................

534 ≈ Railroad Caboose, Green, Illustrated Overall Design on No. 210 Cover, “Sanborn Dakota May 27 1885” pmk. without flap, VF, Exceptionally Handsome Territorial Cover...........(Photo)

535 ≈ Scenic Illustrated Advertising, Five No. 210 Covers, Two with Overall design, scenes incl. Farming, City & Mountain, one with Country pmk., VF, Handsome Lot.................................................................

536 ≈ Seven Sutherland Sisters, Three Illustrated Advertising Covers franked with No. 210, Diff. Designs or Colors, one cover addressed to Charles Sutherland, F-VF Lot.................................................................

537 ≈ Soldier Illustration Covers, Two, each franked with No. 210, one with Red & Blue Illustration of Rhode Island Regiment Soldier and Flag, other with Civil War Soldier Commemorative Designs, F-VF Lot.................................................................
539 = Temperance Cover, Tiny Corner Card for the "New York Weekly" Newspaper, Border of Temperance Slogans, VF, Scarce .......................... E.V

540 = Transportation Related Illustrated Advertising, Five No. 210 Covers, Illustrations incl. "Tom Thumb" Rail Road, "Steamer Yacht", Ship & Yacht Builder, Horse Drawn Fire Truck & "Midnight Ride of Paul Revere", F-VF Lot............................................ E.VII


542 = Wyoming Territorial Pmk. Eight Covers (seven Diff.) franked with No. 210, one cover additionally franked with No. 205 Used to Texas, pmks. incl. Lander, Rock Springs, Dayton, Rongis, Fort Letterman (Two), Fort McKinney & Chugwater, incl. some Fancy pmks., Virtually All F-VF, Very Scarce Lot............................ E.X

AMERICAN BANK NOTE COMPANY
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543 ★ 4c Blue Green (211). Block, o.g., B. Pair Mint, F-VF .............. (Photo) 625.00

544 ★ 4c Blue Green (211). Block of 20 (5x4), natural s.e. at L., one lightly hinged, others Mint, one of natural s.e. with small slightly "oily" translucency, Fine........................................ (Photo) 3,110.00

545 = 4c Blue Green, Diagonal Half Used as 2c (211var), Tied by Grid Cancel, New York Pmk. on 1883 Cover, light cover filing fold, VF with P.F. Certificate, genuine "unofficial bisect usage"..... (Photo) E.IX

546 P 1c Ultramarine, Large Die Proof (212P1). Die Sunk on 86x91mm Card, "C-178" & "American Bank Note Co. NY" Impt. Below, slight card thin (not affecting Proof), VF........................................... (Photo) 1,300.00

547 ★ 1c Ultramarine (212). Four, incl. Impt. single, Two Mint, others lightly hinged, F-VF.......................... 200.00

548 ★ 1c Ultramarine (212). B.R. Horiz. Corner Margin Pair, o.g., .h.r., R. stamp B.R. corner folded under resulting in no perforation at B. & "freak perforations" in selvedge, couple small gum soaks, Very Unusual...................................................... (Photo) 102.50 +

549 1c Ultramarine, Imperforate (212a). Horiz. Strip of Three, Used, F-VF, Rare Used, Listed Unused ($1,125.00) but Unpriced Used, with P.F. Certificate...............................

550 ★ 2c Green (213). "Jumbo" margins, o.g., barest trace of hinging, Extremely Fine.................................................. (Photo) 20.00

551 ★ 2c Green (213). Block, T. Pair lightly hinged, B. Pair Mint, VF...... 90.00

552 ★ 2c Green, Imperforate (213a). Horiz. Strip of Three, Fresh, F-VF, with P.F. Certificate................................. (Photo) 1,125.00

553 ★ 2c Green, B. Half Used as 1c (213var). Tied by Town Pmk. on Yellow Cover to Germanton, N.C., Fine & Rare with P.F. Certificate (Photo) E.X

554 P 3c Vermilion, Plate Proof on Wove (214PS). Horiz. Pair, crease, o/w VF, Very Rare. Unlisted in Scott (Photo) E.IX

555 ★ 3c Vermilion (214). Fresh, o.g., barest trace of hinging, VF & Choice......................................................... 42.50

556 ★ 3c Vermilion (214). Block, Fresh, T. Pair lightly hinged, B. Pair Mint, F-VF.......................... 180.00
3c Vermilion (214). Mint T. Impt. & Pl. No. 421 Block of Ten, Deep Rich Shade, minor selvedge strengthening, lightly creased in selvedge well above impt. & Pl. no., o/w F-VF ..................(Photo) 1,200.00

3c Vermilion (214), T. Impt. & Pl. No. 421 Block of 12, Six Mint, some separations hinge reinforced, F-VF (cat. as two blocks & four singles) .........................................................(Photo) 530.00+

4c Carmine (215). T.I. Sheet Corner Single, Fresh, o.g., h.r., wide margins. Extremely Fine .........................................................(Photo) 150.00

4c Carmine (215). Two, o.g., h.r., Diff. Shades, F-VF ............... 300.00

5c Indigo, Imperforate (216b). Horiz. Pair incl. Huge R. Sheet Margin, Large Margins other sides, o.g., h.r., VF & Choice, with P.F. Certificate .........................................................(Photo) 1,000.00

5c Indigo (216). Tied by Grid of Small Squares on cover to the U.S., Additionally franked with Samoa 1p Green & 2p Brown Orange (11b, 13b), tied by Blue "Apia Samoa" Double Circle. ms. "Ships Letter", Fine & Handsome, Very Scarce Combination Cover .........................................................(Photo) E.XIV

5c Deep Blue (216). Tied by Grid of Squares on Cover to U.S., Additionally Franked with Samoa 1p Green & 2p Brown Orange (11b, 13b), Also tied by Grids, Magenta "San Francisco Paid All" backstamp, VF Combination Cover .........................(Photo) E.XIV

30c Orange Brown (217). Large to Huge Margins, Mint, Extremely Fine, An Exceptional "Gem" .........................................................(Photo) 375.00

30c Orange Brown (217). Fresh, o.g., small h.r., Wide Margins at T., VF .........................................................(Photo) 375.00

30c Orange Brown (217). Fresh, o.g., VF .........................................................(Photo) 375.00

30c Orange Brown (217). Block with B. Pl. No. 405, slightly disturbed gum from hinge removal, VF ..................(Photo) 1,650.00

30c Orange Brown (217). Block, o.g., h.r., B. Pair Mint, few unpunched perfs., F-VF .........................................................(Photo) 1,650.00

30c Orange Brown (217). Well-centered, Town pmk., Extremely Fine .........................................................(Photo) 70.00

30c Orange Brown (217). Lightly cancelled, VF ......................................................... 70.00

30c Orange Brown (217). Block of 15 (5x3), New York Reg. cancels, R. perfs close to touch, Very Scarce Multiple ..................(Photo) 1,170.00+

30c Orange Brown, Imperforate (217a). Horiz. Pair, Large Margins Three sides, Ample at T., o.g., small thin spots in L. stamp, VF Appearance, with P.F. Certificate .........................................................(Photo) 1,350.00

90c Purple (218). Vibrant Color, part o.g., h.r., Exceptionally wide Margin at R., VF .........................................................(Photo) 725.00

90c Purple (218). Fresh o.g., VF .........................................................(Photo) 725.00

90c Purple (218). Fresh, o.g., minor h.r., VF .........................................................(Photo) 725.00

90c Purple (218). Well-centered, Mint, reperf'd, o/w VF ..................(Photo) 725.00

90c Purple (218). Horiz. B. Impt. Pair, Exceptionally well-centered, o.g., Wide Margins at T. & B., Extremely Fine .........................................................(Photo) 1,500.00

90c Purple (218). "Jumbo" Margins All Around, Town pmk., tiny faults, Extremely Fine Appearance .........................................................(Photo) 130.00

90c Purple (218). Used, VF .........................................................(Photo) 130.00

90c Purple (218). Block, Oval Reg. Cancels & Blue Crayon Marking, F-VF .........................................................(Photo) 600.00
LARGE AND MISCELLANEOUS LOTS

581 ☞ ALASKA COVERS, 1877-90. Three Covers, frankings incl. 3c Entire, 2c & 3c Bank Notes, pmks. incl. Fort Wrangle, Kullinsee, & Juneau, one with “Dept of Interior District of Alaska” Corner Card, F-VF................................................. E.VIII

582 ☞ BANK NOTES, 78 Stamps, Better items incl. Nos. 138, 153, 155, 210 Unused, 153 on cover. Better Cancels incl. several NYFM’s, Blue or Red cancels, some freaks, a few Pairs, etc., mixed condition, G-VF................................................. E.XII

583 P ☞ BANK NOTE PROOFS, Eleven Items, Eight Diff. incl. Nos. 185P3, 185P4 four, 147TC four diff. incl. “Goodall” Small Die in Pale Red, 209TC in Green & 185TC3 in Black, mixed condition, G-VF.................................................. E.IX

584 ☞ ILLUSTRATED ADVERTISING COVERS, three franked with 3c Green Bank Notes, Cover Illustrations similar to letterhead or Enclosure, Designs incl. Horse and Cow, Blue & Gold Medallion & Red Harbor Scene, F-VF, Attractive Lot.......................... E.IX


588 ☞ WESTERNs & TERRITORIALS, Nine Covers franked with 3c Green Bank Notes, pmks. incl. “Pueblo City,” “Fort Bridger Wyoming” & “Camp Grant Arizona” (two types), F-VF.......................... E.IX

END OF SALE — THANK YOU

DESCRIPTIONS

EXTREMELY FINE: The finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding stamps.

VERY FINE: (VF) In prime condition such as to satisfy the requirements of particular collectors.

FINE: (F) Perforations or margins do not touch design on issues after 1890 but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues. If used, fairly light cancellation.

VERY GOOD: (VG) Generally nice appearance but margins or perforations may cut in slightly.

GOOD: (G) Average off-centering or fairly attractive with slight defects.

ORIGINAL GUM is not to be expected on stamps prior to 1890 unless so stated in the description.

MINT: With original gum and never hinged.

Unless otherwise noted the 1984 Scott United States Specialized and Brazer’s “Essays For U.S. Adhesive Postage Stamps” have been used for cataloguing lots in this sale.
LAST YEAR I HAD THE HONOR OF CHAIRING THE PHILATELIC SECTION WHICH RAISED MANY THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS FOR THE BENEFIT OF EDUCATIONAL TV.

DONATIONS ARE NOW BEING SOLICITED FOR THE FALL, 1983 CHANNEL 13 AUCTION.

THE VALUE OF YOUR GIFT IS TAX DEDUCTIBLE.

IF DESIRED, PUBLIC ACKNOWLEDGEMENT CAN BE MADE OF GIFTS OF $100 OR MORE.

SEND INQUIRIES OR DONATIONS TO MY OFFICE OR CHANNEL 13, 356 WEST 58th STREET, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10019.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
NUMISMATISTS

PLEASE NOTE

NUMISMATIC CONSIGNMENTS ARE SOLICITED FOR OUR SPRING 1984 AUCTION. CONSIGNMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED FOR THIS SALE IF RECEIVED BEFORE MARCH TENTH.

LIBERAL INTEREST FREE CASH ADVANCES ARE AVAILABLE ON NUMISMATIC CONSIGNMENTS OF $5,000 OR MORE.

CATALOGUES OF THIS AND FUTURE NUMISMATIC AUCTION SALES WILL NOT BE SENT TO OUR STAMP MAILING LIST, BUT ARE AVAILABLE TO INTERESTED PERSONS AT NO CHARGE ON REQUEST.
IS YOUR COLLECTION FOR SALE?

AMERICA'S PREMIER AUCTION HOUSE
OFFERS
IMMEDIATE AND MAXIMUM CASH ADVANCES

At no charge our auction house will immediately advance interest-free cash to you. The only charge to you is a 10% commission on what your collection realizes at auction. The buyer also pays a 10% buyers premium.

Advances available on request on collection consignments valued in excess of $2,500.

AMERICA'S PREMIER AUCTION HOUSE
FIRST IN PRESTIGE
FIRST IN DOLLAR VOLUME

OUR AUCTIONS REALIZED $12,024,432 IN 1983

CALL OR WRITE

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
AUCTION GALLERIES, INC.

160 E. 56th Street
New York, N.Y. 10022

Tel.: (212) 753-6421
Established 54 years
### List of Prices Realized

**AUCTION GALLERIES, INC.**

**631st SALE**

**MARCH 28, 1984**

160 EAST 56 STREET, NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., 10022  (212) 753-6421

THE ALAN J. HIRSCHFIELD COLLECTION OF

**UNITED STATES**

**BANK NOTE ISSUES**

**INDIVIDUAL REALIZATIONS ARE HAMMER PRICES. GROSS REALIZATION INCLUDES 10% BUYERS PREMIUM.**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>4750</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>5750</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>462A</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>476A</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>2900</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

END OF SALE
THANK YOU

GROSS REALIZATION: $324,434.00
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